
tictoricil Presentation of The W~y Iowa Stude~ts Threw A Party for A Coach And A Team 

ltwas' Or. Eddie's day on the Uni-, lured' here. It was the fact that I carved out a great · place for jous surprise. They perked up urday, in part. They took some As eal'ly as 8 a.m. students were and the Iowa mentor came home "Happy Birthday" for Dr. Eddie, 
Verslty of I wa campus-Dr. Dr. Eddie and 15 men ot iron had themselves in the big time foot- -when Iowa beat Indiana ; they of the fire from S.U.I.'s celebra- gathering before Old Capitol. By from the field house to receive who appeared again to speak to 
Eddl.'s and hill fighting Hawkeye, defeated Notre Dame-the Fight- ball world by conducting a whirl- shouted when the Hawks whlpped tion. But there was no mjstake nine o'clock there were hundreds their plaudits and thank them. them, along with other members 
tirIm's. But it was Dr. Eddie's lng Jrillh-in a thriller last Satur- wind campaign of fighting foot- Wisconsin; they turned out in about yesterday. The students (left) and at 10 there were thous- They knocked off for lunch, and of the coaching staff and some of 
moet of all because yesterday was day that set the stage for a Min- ball under Odds to whlp Soutn hundreds to welcome the Iowans were there-aU day long, in a ands! They :shouted and cheered, came back full force and mOt'e, the Hawkeyes of 1939. It was a 
tile new Iowa coach's ,lSllth birth- nesota-Iowa struggle Saturday the Dakota, Indiana, Wisconsin, Pur- home from a thrilling Purdue demonstration of wild enthusiasm paraded the streets (second from in the afternoon (right.) At an demonstration that expressed in no 
day. But the fact that It was the' like of which may never have due and finally the Irish! It took game. Then IOWa beat the Irish. that left Iowa City looking like a left) throwing streamers and djs- afternoon session, which ended in uncertain terms the feeling of !pe 
c:08ch's birthday wam't the real been seen before. It was the fact quite a while for Iowa 'student:> Everybody went wild. Alumni carnival grounds. That celebra- rupting traffic. They payed Dr. a victory dance in the main student body toward Dr. Eddie 
reason for the proceedin,s pic-' that the Hawkeyes of 1939 h~d to .get ov~r tbelt ~wildered, glor- cramped the students' style Sat-, tion of yesterday is traced above. Eddie a call (second from right) lounge of Iowa Uclon, they sang and the Hawkeyes. 
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~~n~s Schedule ~Susan A d d · 0 T h S t ' Ovation to Coaches, Hawkeyes: 
n Go . , pens . onig t at .U.I. !_h_ea 'cr Classes Picketed, Thousands Cheer JOWl' Team, 

Return Home; 
Talks Not Over 
Russia Wants Naval 
Bue, Would Give 
Section of Karelia 

HELsINKI, Nov. 13 (AP)-Fin
!and walked out today on tailed 
MoacOw negotiations over Soviet 
demands for territorial conCjlS
lions. 

. 
"Susan and GPIi," a sparkJ,in8, City, M~., as Bart~e T~'e~}; J3~v-~e)ms, ~1 of COllq¥.i1 Bluffs, as 

comeqy brr Rachel Crothers, op· edr .,lijlfnes, A~ of S~oU)C ;f'alls ' ,('1yde llechest;er aqd Lawrence 
e:IlS torugnt at 8 o'clock at Urn. S. D." fiB Cha b te Morley; Lor· Barsneos, A2 of Lewistown, Mont., 
v(.~sJty theater under the direc- I alne ~esster, A4 of River l\'Iines. ;;5 Leeds. 
lion ot Prof. E. C. Mllbie, direc- M'o.; 1;01$ Tallman, Al ot-lOWlf ./tic hard LocJtridge, in describ
tor of Uclverstty thejlter. The City. and Fl9l'enc:e ,ifealy, Al Qf ing the play, says "It ~oncerlls the 
production W,i11 be ,given every Cedar RaE-ids, as .ijlo$soin. l're)tel. conversion 10 a tine and new .re
night this week ttJrouilh Saturaay, Do.:othr qUver; 'G ot Slow( City, ligioo of SU3an, who is a flibb~
till with 00 matinee pe~rOTlllan- ,,~Irene B'Urroughs: Charles Roff- tigibbet of the best society and 
CES. • , • \ mant G .o~ Llberfy, Mo . .. asJ :M1ch-, has a drunken husband who loves 

The cast of the pl'oductiod m- ael O'Hara;. Harold Hansefl, G of her and a daughter she tucks 
ciudes Ellen Eaves, G of Glouces~ Logan, Utah, as Hlltchids stubbs; I away In a boarding school. 
ter, N. J., as Susan Trexel; Hen- Dorothea Carlsol)., G of Batne "Susan comes back from meet
eerson Forsythe, G of Monroe Creek, /Ill Leonora Stubb!f; Jack .lug Lady Wiggam in England and 

l$Wrhing .fliOlTl her about divinity. 
Susan goe&- at .the higher life with 
a f!,ne . flutter <lnd tdes to ·take all 
the crowd along with her, and 
this makes trouble for all of 
them." 

Pro(essor/l Hunton D. Sellman 
llnd Arnola Gillette supervise the 
mounting and lighting of the play. 

The building crew to'l' the pro
auction is made up of Tom How
ell, A2 of Iowa City; Marina Abd
nor, A4 of Kennebec, S. D., Dor· 
cthy Fouks, A4 of Valley City, 

N. D., Helen Kircher, A4 of But
jer, Mo., ' Bernice Moore" A4 of 
Davenport; J ames Powers, A4 p.\' 
Tipton, Kathleen McAlaer, G of 
HIIlsbora, Oregon; Florence Chris
tianson, G of ~enlson; Sherman. 
Paul, A2 of Lakewood, Ohlo; 
Pauline Anderson, A4 of Hat
court; Stanley Danowski, A3 of 
Ga'ey, Ind,; Alex Joel Sater, A2 of 
Birmingham, Ala.; Virgirua Man
chester, G o,f Madison, Wi&.; Ruth 
Sinovoy, G of Albany, N. Y.; Gen-

(See THEATER, Page 7) 

, Foreign Minister Eljas Erkko 
laid whether the negotiations 
'IfoUld be resumed would depend 
011 what the Finnish delegates re
!IOrted when they returned home 

Berlin Warns Armed Merchantmen 
IIId on "quite II lot of good will 
on both sides." 

Homecoming 
ParJ;y Features 
AI Kavelin 

Singer Students Begin 
Construction 
Of Monument 

GOODBYE, CAMAS Erkko asserted, however, that he 
': ... ould not consider it definite 
JUspension" of the talks which 
Runia started Oct. 7 soon after 
CJilning wide military and trade 
concessions from ,Lithuania, ' Lat
vla' and Esbmia. 

U. S. DECIDES GHOSTS 
DON'T GET MAIL 

CAMAS, Idaho, Nov. 13 CAP) 
-Ghosts don't receivemail.so 
the UnHed States government 
today ordered clwing of the 
postoifice in Camas-~)Oe of 
Idaho's "wide open" towns of 
the early west. 

Next Moye Kuala's 
oreign circles expressed belief , , 

tb~ next move was up to RusSia, Sweet Music Band 
Elfie/; the Finni$h delegates were T PI f D 
.eheduled to be back in Helsinkl 0 , ay or ance 

Annual Hoinecom,ing 
Symbol of Corn Will 
Stand on Iowa Avenue The "three or {our local fam

ilies" will receive their mail at 
Hamer. 

Wednesday. At Union on Friday 
·The Finnish cabmet today auth-

the delegates to retul'Il · if With the University of In preparation fo': the Iowa I 
found no hope 01 proll'e:3s IIPproachlng what ofLicials antlc- homecoming, the engineers have 

_ _ & SUle ne,otiations which 1or. ·tqe 
days have been only by ipate to. be one of the larllest begun construction of the tradi-

The population of Camas 
numbered in the thousands 
when nUnes of the Birch Creek 
section were gOing full blast. 
It Ol\ce boasted 11 saloons and 
f~ur 110tels. 

With ,the :Kremlin. H~m~mil'l:' celebrations In many tiona1 corn monument at Iowa 
'I~~~~.~~l~ rtceivlUi tne years, students yesterday took \lvenue and Clinton street which 

CI AU1:11OJrllUIIJ,O ,no the ' del6- time out from celebrating last will be completed either ThurG-
notilied HelSlrikJ. they .w~~ Saturda.Y's football victory to plJ',.'- day or F, iday. I 

tttuhlilli. , , ' t· k til C . t th M' t I H.g-h Court Demand NlVAI Bale chase 10 ets 0 'Ft' day's annua arrYlOg ou e mneso s co -
II Rusaia's principal 4lemanda, a8 H01llecoming party. ors, maroon letters wiU be sil- . 

11IIIC!I~ed by Pr..uer MolotoU .and AI Kilvelin and his orchestra PaW MotrUl houetted on the sides of t~e yel- Gives States 
prea, have been jar a wlll furrush music for dancing low corn monument formmg the . 

base on the northern coast In the main lounge of Iowa Uclon U. S' •. C~pl·tal wOl'ds Iowa and Minnesota. Neon L· Control 
GuU of Finland, a strip of • --quor 

territory not1h of Lenin- Irom 9 to 12 p. m. Featured vocal- lights will be used to reClect back !.. \ 
and concelltona on Fin- , 1st with the orchestra Is Pattt Helps Hit'ler th"'ough these letters. 
Arctic eoalt. Morpn. I: Twe'nty Feet HJrh WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (AP) 

retum RUllsia offered .a, lat&e Tkketa at Union , C . W The monument to be erected -The SUpreme court laid down a 
ot SOViet KareI1B. . T~ckets for this Informal short- arry on ar In the Shape of an "1" wlll be broad rule today that the statc; 

durl'l' the necotlatlona, may adopt virtually any meas-
dele,atett returned to dress ,party are available at th.! r.pproximately 20 feet high and urea to restrict traffic in liquor 

f . tr t rna! !Ie k flU I WASHI~GtON N 13 (AP) 2 1-2 leet sqllore at the top. 1l __ ll8link1 or Jns uc iOns. n 8 0 owa non. , ov: Addjng color to the monument and that their .powers in thi~ 
" not our intention to tiUS- CI,I~rons lor the party will be -S.everal hundred million dol- will be all the BiC Ten pennant& moUer are superIOr even to fed-
ifndeflnltely," Slid the fo,r· PTo1. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, lars of Ameri~an capital invested I tlJ be displayed. ' eral interstate commerce regula-
• minister today., ·"But to:n d MEl Smith Mr in h .... e Amencan branch factor- Work on the monume-· is 00- tions. . . . a auccesaful :i1.II'l result !ut. an rs. al' e , . ... an. 

mean quite B lcrt of 'OGq lind Mrs. Wendell Smith, Prot. ies In .Germany are helping A~olf ing done by aU the engineers who The unanimous deciSion, wrlt-
Ur on both sides. and Mrs. Vance Morton and Mr. Hitler carry on his war against r.re working in shifts a8 thcy have len by Justice McReynolds up~~ld 

tnd Mrs. t. M. Rehder. Britain and .France and are caU8- time. In addition to the const~uc- ' a 1938 Kentucky s~tute pro~blt-. 
. The committee in char,o of ar. Ing some uneasiness amoll' high tion begun at Clinton street, UK! ' Inll the transP,OrtatlOn of bquor 

,raritemenls Includes William Sen- ,olIicials .here. . engineers He completing further , by trucks not ltcensed as common 
l'r, G of Chicago. chairman; Jupe Eventually, the situation may c!etails of the monument ut tile carriers. . Line To 'Hire 

Foreign Ships ' 
. Hyland, A3 of Traer; Nona So- lead to the formation of an ad- engineering building. The case was brought by ZII!-

,berll, A4 of Mt. Pleasant; Cornie ministration po 11 c Y a'ilinst the William O. Wright, C4 of 'un- rin, Inc., an Indiana truckmg 
ShraU41er, A4 of Atlantic; Rich. fUture . establishment of American Ion ville, Pa., reprcsentl(lg \h~ , company whlch transpo.rted whls
-'ltd Jledderson, A3 of Iowa City; factories abroad. college of mechan(cal englneerln& key ~rom Kentu.cky djstlUers to 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18' CAP) John Nichols, A3 of Vinton; Rich. ~ The plants, branChes of vas' is general chairman of the con- dOMIgnees In Chicago, The com-
Bltck , Diamond ;LInea, Inc., an': ,rd WItt, A3 of Shell Rock; Ed- cor~r.ationi like 'Genera! Motors, sl-ruclion of the annual com moo- ~ was denied a common car-
~~ tonight. J)ollcY of char- ward McCloy, A4 of Iowa City. For\i lind National Cash Register, umen!. rlllr's cerWlcate and :for that rea--m. toreilO .hlpl to ~arry on Ita Helen Kaclm. wete constructed before tile nazis James Bowman . son Kentucky refused to grant It 

.. "-".- >L ' 11 ' to Bellium and TJ)e Ne\Jfl- Helen Kadln" N4 of Casey; came into power. Other englneers directing the a quor transporter 8 ilceroe. The 
which it It iProbJblted Robillt Bolrorney, 1:4 of Cedar In 1933, a rellable authority ea- bullcllng of the monument include, trucken contended that this was 

dolna with Itl own .h~. un- Rapl\i_; Joe Maloney, M' of La- timates, they were \valued at $300.- James Bowman, E4 of Downey, an unconstitutional Interference 
t~e revised t\fU",aUty act. PorWl City; Ralph Eva"" 0 of 000,000. civil engineering; Corllaa Beason, with interstate commerce. 

.flm .. l1in, I,Incler th,t p1art will Decatur, III.; William Creuey; 1.8 Since then their valuation has f::' 01 Iowa Clty. mechanlcal en- The court ruled, however, that 
be, friday when ~ -Norwtllilln .Of ,Kirll8)ey; F,red Bchwin, D4 01 Il'eatly declined ' owil1, to numer- &ineerlng; Francis L, Ohmer, E4 "&he 21st, amendment sanctions 
~r Olaf WIU ,..ve,Ne"" Yotk '!ted 1..OdIe, Mont.; Pred QUire, OUt lIatl ~.trlotion:s on operaUonH Llf McGregor. elecb'i<:al e_eft .. , the right of a state to legwlat~ Iill., charter to ~ wmt»' 6ll . "~ 6i kal1}whl, aqd J~elyn Me- and, profl~ Incl • prohibition ing, and Russell G. )feln\ltr, '1:4 eoI;1c~in, Intoxicating ~quors 
~ to Bt)filo ~ Hcilt.al ftebettl, Gl' of Coluznbua June. ~a1nat the expOrt ot their profits c~ Iowa City, ch.tn1cal'~ ~i'OUlht trom without, unfettered 
""" UQJ'i. to \1\. t1ri1Wcl it&t,;. in,. ' 8)' Ithlt ~e c;Juuic." 

J 

Press Prints 
Lists of 34 
Enemy Shi.ps 
Reich Implies Subs 
Will Make Attacks 
Without Warning 

BERLIN, Nov. 14 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - All Berlin newspapers 
this morrung published lists f 
B ri tish a nd French Passengllr 
ships and freighters which were 
said to have been armed against 
submarines. 

The general comment was that 
a German submarine commander 
would be foolhardy to expose 
himself to destruction, leaving the 
implication that henceforth armed 
merchantmen would be subject to 
submarine attack without warn
ing. 

Listed among thc vessels were 
the Queen Mar y, Aquilania, 
Mauretania, Georglc, Empress of 
Russia, De Grasse, and other large 
liners. 

A total of 29 British and five 
French ships was mentioned. 

There was no official comment, 
but the impression in informed 
quarters was that Germany was 
warning the world's travelers 
and shippers that it would be haz
ardous to use these vessels. 

(The Queen Mary is docked in 
New York harbor, where she has 
been Inactive since the start of 
the war.) • 

While authorities were silent., 
the promJnent display of the Usts 
led to the 118.umptlon that major 
sea action is in the oftllli 

Field Marshal WUhelm Goer
In"8 NatiolUll Zeltung of Enen, 
in conunentin,; said the armed 
merchantmen must be re,arded 
as pirate ships. 

"It is "II matter of indWeren~ 
whether it is a lOO-ton .hip, with 
a crew of 10, or a vessel 01 80,000 
tons," the N~~ Zeu,UtII said.. 

Parade Through City ill Wild Demonstrations; 
Victory Dance Ends 'Greatest Tribute' 

By Staff 'Writers 
Dr. Eddie had .a birthday yesterday-~is 39th. • 
And what a birthday! 
He was given a student ovation the old timers said was 

the greatest in the history of the .university. He was cheer
ed until the throats of thousands of Iowa students we,re 
hoarse. He was called "the greatest coach in the nation." 

And Dr. Eddie, the little man who was very definitely 
there last Saturday, dished it right back to the students. . 

Before the second massive pep meeting of the day, 'in 
the shadow of historic Old Capitol yesterday afternoon, 'Pe 
climbed up on' the steps, took off his hat, and said: 

"You're the greatest student body in the world." 
And for the first time in years, Iowa's coach and Iowa's 

students struck up a friendship that won't be broken by 
Hawkeye defeats. 

Yesterday's pep display, spontaneous, enthusiastic, pr~v
ed more than dozens of columns of tyne. It ,proved that Dr. 
Eddie and his courageous Hawkeyes, who whipped the Fight
ing Irish of Notre Dame for the second time in history to 
maintain a 100 per cent record against them last Saturday, 
are the pride and JOY of the University of Iowa. . · · • • • • • • · · r AU-Day Event , • Forgctting classes, stu die s -

NO CLASSBS SATURDAY everything, University of Iowa 
p~s will be dismissed students were more than jubilant 

next Saturday momin&' be- in thcir celebra.tion of Iowa's up
eallM of KODlKOmla, aad die set 7-6 victory. over Notre Dame. 
~10'Wa football ,ame It was an all-day celebration. 
In the afternoon. an official re- broken only by a "time-out" for 
port from the pre,lelent's oIflee lunch. 
~Id yesterday. It was climaxed with a haslilY-

arranged campus-wide tea dance 
. , . • • • • . ~. '.. at 4 p.m. in the main lounge ;of 

Iowa Union. , 

Celehration 
Sidelights 

Rumors of he affair were cir
culating Saturday night, not mahy 
hours after the game. Rumors t)e
came reality at an early hour yes-

By 9 o'clock, a massive student I terday. \ 

:.-__________ ......; meeting had convened before Old 

When studeQts broke into Prof. 
Norman C. Meier's social psy
chology class . yestecday morning, 
they were quite undecided for a 
short whlle whether to ' go in or 
turn back. Professor Meier, good
heartedly, invited them in ana 
broadcast a short pep meeting to 
the WSUI listeners of Iowa. 

Many wondered, too, If the 
microphone Willi turned on or If 
Ole Dolle Willi belnr eonflned to 
Ole room. But Meier had pre
pared for die lntnuloa by I&lk
.... on psyeholoC)' of laeh a 
vletory for nearly & haIt-bour 
before die endlualallUc liudeng 
arrived. 

Cap Ito I . The movement was 
campus-wide. Pickets refused , to 
perm! t the conscientious to enter 
central campus buildings to '0, to 
classes. More than one profeuor 
was seen among the milling, ex
cited crowd of students. 

Dlsor,anllled OrranillatJpn . 
The day's activities were a tri-

umllh of disorganized organi:aa
tion. They stormed through build
ings, routing classes ou t into the 
open - from the engineering 
building tQ the chemistry buildjng 
to East hllll. • 

I 
Almost as one man they moved 

I 
to a littJ,e house on cast Fairchild 
street, fflling Clinton street ir6m 
curb to curb. All together, they 
wanted a look. at Dr. Eddie to 'tell 

• hin'! exactly What they thought of 
Studeng swarmed Into , h e him. . 

clua In German taarh' b)' Prof. Dr. Eddie wasn't at home, but 
Meno Spann In &be mldll of the as students milled about the bou,e 
oelebrallon. and lawn, he hurried home from 

. ProfelNl' Spann wUIl'1 dla- the field house, slipped in the 
lurbed. back way. Mrs. Anderson hfd 

Ke welcomed them ill, .p- ~lephQned. 
pet 10 &be board and wru&e In He stepped out on his own front 
bold German: porch, into a Saturday a1terndon 

"8ehJaot MbmHol&l" cheer heard In the down-town 
Then be ... ~ wbole PII' district. 

Ia ,a cheer. 1 "You think I'm going to send 
- yOu back to your classes," he said. 

WIlen the victory eelebran. "But I'm not." , 
e .. ttred & cbeqailtn' .., YOI&er- Dr. Eddle- 1 
da7 aftenaooD 10 rout & would- From behind that famJlillr, 
lie 1&1uIJo1ia eJau, the lab tn· broad Anderson grin, he insisfed 

(S-.:e SlDWGHTS, P~e 7) (Sec C~RA~ION, Page 7) 
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TOE DAILY IOWAN as anyone can. The students in 
'~ _1~ turn, who 'WIll . always feel ' that 

.~ mornmg ex-
e.pt . ,onday by Student PubUca- college footbllli -~lo~ to them, 
tiona Incorporated at 1211 _ 130 must have known. how much 

"I81Ih feftb8, 'tISft Ctty, Il1WL Eddie Anderson 'meant ' it whe~ 
Nnt "bt TruIteeI. Frank L i he told tliem they are a Plitt o~ 

• .., 'Odla It. P1I~ hen Ii the team. i 
'ifa~Iltirk H. Porter, Oeoige There is al~ays the POSSibllitYoJ 
'Dwm., JOhn EvIDl, Edward Hoag of a Celebratioh mch as yester 
~ 'DodIt, J'tederic!k Loomis: Hay's getung out of 'hand, tui'rtin 

I , . to destrUctl~e ainlls~t. IR6'ck I 

Preill'M. PGwDaU. ' PUblJlber ings cars, violat}'ng prl\t8te • prop-
Thomas!;. llyan, ty . 1 " tt I BUIlnea I Mana er In any way p aees a ~ gm 

'JaD\ei J'Iilr, .~ I.1pon t.he spirit of a e'eIebl'at1on, 
__ I Yesterday morning.s 'demonstra 

.~~ .. teeoDd ellIS mall tors ate to be comntended 'for thd 
_~ tt ' the lpoetofftee at Iowa tespect they showeij ' In • cOrIlminJ 
'elb, I,~, ~ the aet of COD tMlr activities ' to 16nes-wllic 
_ Of Mateh 2, 1879. . , showed their illirit I~ genUine 

BU1i.ertpUOb trate&-B7 man. 1~ Yesterday's ' <temdnstration 'WIIS J 
~. tear; by eatrier, 111 cerltll tribute to tl'le '!Irlm'M'en Of 'fuwa' 
~"$& per 18U'.-1 because of Its 'from the-heart ' enJ 
or' ~, " • I 

i'i'be AlMleiaad Prell Is exelU~ thuAlasm. I 
~'eriUUeO tibbie ' for republl- Pi Epsilon Pi 'deserves ' thlln~ 

tlon ~ all Dewl dlspatchee from 'the student lbody ' for its ... * ' to It Or DOt otherwiIe part in leading 'the or,ahlzatlon 
cridlted· in tbIa paper and also of the mass meetings which took 
Cile iJOctil bewI publJalied berein. place furoughotit the morrung and 
,. . TllL8PBONBS early afternoon. -The Uhi~rslty 
~ 0fItee -'--__ tift social committee deserves credit, 
....,.,. IldltOr till also, for ' its part in arrangihg ', the 
41 II:' 'Olftee tllJl Victory dance, as does the Iowa 

Union staff for its rapidly or-, 
'~bAY, NdVEMBER 14, 1939 ga ni zed 'assistance. 

We believe that Iowa students 

The Low Countries 
Deltro rLttiul , Y 
To Save Land 

will not soon forget the assistance 
and protection given them by 

, Iowa city police. ' Paramount to 
both university and city official 

. who watched the student demon
THAT LITTLE Dutch maid j stration was the protection of · stu-

who runs So cons~lcUbusly arountl l de~ts f~6m Inju~y. T~e direetion 
a certain ean or cleart,l;er is a 10f traffiC by police bfilcers Is but 
true representation of the Hol- one m~nifestation of this desire 

for which we commend those who 
Jll\nders ~ a ~eople. Industrious, watched the celebration and saw 
,'p!~reslIVe, kindly and cle~, epi- it for what it was~a stupendousi 
'tefuiUs tHe folks of the Low manifestation of the spirit of Old 
~oiIhtl')'." Gol d. 

Definitely a Protestant state, 
ollanli is the land of tolerance. 

' Many oppressed have sought aM 
found a haven there. When t1w 
PUritans fled IEngland, when the 
Protestants were sent from France, 

One thing we'1I'e learnea a s 'a 
result o( the European war Is 
t hat Hitler really likes ·antt 
sympllthizC8 with the Freneh 
people. 

""hen 'Jews were expeUed from 
variOUS countries, they all con- ,======;:;::;:::=::::.=
verged on Holland and were ac
cepted, tolerated, and welcomed. 
And it was ,there that the Bible 
was 'fIrst translated into a com': 
mon tongue and there Europe's , .. -
Renaissance began. 

fH0113hti 'hlis o'lretcome many dif
:ficulties. What the country lacks 
il! size It maKes up in endeavor. 
Whereas oiher nation:s yell to high TilE TEAM Tk'AT l\IADE 
heaven of over population and NO MISTAKES! 

1lack 'ot land for cultivation, ra~ "THE TEAM that makes no 
tionallizng in their imperialistic 
Ii s, llitH Holland has found a 
civililt!d answer to the same kind 
of problem. No wars, no en
croachment on others' property; 
just a local problem to be solved 
by hard work ant\ diligence. 

Faced with the need of arable 
'land, Holland reclaimed many, 
acres of sea bottom. This dike 

\building feat has proven success
'ful. It takes care of over popu~ 
' lation and it has increased the 
coUrltry's resources. The tremen
dous work of pumping out sea 

'\vater, building 'dlkes, and m;iking 
additional land may Seem a gi

tgantlc undertaking. It is, yet It 
'is ' qUite' ill keeplhg with the hllrd 
\\v6tklns and energetic Dutch. 

Now the land of wind mills face.:; 
its ' 'greatest crisis. Once again its 
Powerful neighbor, nazi Germany,' 
lias begUn to cast her eyes for a 

' victim temporarily to satisfy her 
fn§aU'!Ible at>t>etlte for expansion. 

mistakes," Notre Dame is often 
called. And it is a significant 
attribute. It wins games by n'ar
row margins, sometimes, that are 
otherwise very evenly contested.! 
The P'ish from South Bend have 
demonstnj ted it mlmet:6\is times 
this seasoh alone. 

On SatUI,(jay Notre IDame made 
one mistake. Any superior team 
will make one ONCt in 'u while. 
But it happened that Saturday' 
Iowa DIDN'T make arty! 

The impol'tanee 6f all-American 
quality like Nile Kinrliek cannot 
be disputed. Everybody 'reCog
nizes that at ~he oUfset, so we 
pass over it. 'The iinportance ot 
the kind of supporting football 
hat Green and Couppee and 

Dean and Enich and Andrus'ka 
and all the re t of the 15 c'l)ur
ageous anli tough Iowans played
that is hOt tb be discounted 'either, 
not a whit. 

'UlL DAlLY lOWA1\, lOWA CITY 

. WITH A'POLOGIES TO THE F AMOVS 'AD' 

, , 

Stewart Says Germany Seems To Be Directing 
Its Pan-American Propaganda to Argentina 

*** *** *** Germany seems to be coneen- By CHARLES P. STEWAltIl' Among other things that the 
trating its Pan-American propa- Central Press Columnist Germans have done Is to estab-
ganda upon the Argentine repub- / lish a newspaper in Buenos Aires' 

Aires. They're Argentinos, but and its initial attack is against 
lic. The state department is a they're Germans also. the British-owned Argentine rail-' 
good bit concerned about it. Ter- German Capital roads. 
ritorially Argentina isn't the big- Furthermore, German capital NOW, if evel' anything was vul-
!lest country south of us. Brazil is predominant on the banks of nerable it's those railroads. 
is bigger. The Argentine, how- the Rio de la Plata, Argentina's As a ship)?er, I've had any 
ever, is the best developed; the outlet to the Atlantic. amount of experience with 'em. 
strongest. It has a sizeable navy. During the last war the Allles' Those roads have kept that re-
Its. capital, Buenos Aires, is the Latin American financial instl- public back by half a century
world's second Latin city; next to tutions were sucked dry by home by bungling and by greed. Their 
Paris. It's abCVJt the size of Chi- demands upon their resources. rates arc excessive; their service 
cago. And Argentine sentiment The Getman outfit remained un- is hopeless. I know what I'm 
is potent throughout the Latin touched, because it couldn' t trans- talking about. 
new world . Uhcle Sam can't be mit its money. Consequently the I've chatted with North Ameri
said 'tohave his western hemis- German houses found themselves can experts who told me that 
pherical good neighborly policy bulging with local cash at the twice the traffic could be handled 
in good working order without war's end, while Allied concerns at half of British figures. 
Argentine co-operation. were badly depleted. Falkland Islalids 

And the Argentine isn't very We Yankees ought to have Germnny, incidentally, is urg-
pro-Yankee. There are tradition- been all right, but we'd misman- ing the Argentine seizure from 
al reasons why not. Never mind aged. I lived for six Jears in Britain of the Falkland islands, in 
detailS; it's a fact. When the I Buenos Aires. In that tilne the the south Atlantic. 
United states went into the last B. A. branch of the National City Argentina has a historic title to 
World war most of Latin Amer- of New York had had four B. A. them . 
lea went in, too, on the Allies' local managers. Naturally none It would be embarrassing to 
side. The rest of the southern of them became acquainted with the United States to have Argen
hemisphere didn't do anything I conditions there. The Germans tina lay claim to them, at the 
active, but it DECLARED wal', Ian circles atound them. present juncture, though. 
.IS a maUer of politeness to Uncle It's continued ever since. It would be AWFUL embal'-
Samuel. Argentina didn't; it We have a few Yankee cor- rassing to Britain. 
stayed neutral to the last minute. porations that know how to do Those islands promise to de-

For one thing, Argentinos of business in Latin American fields velop OJ mean situation between 
German descent are an extreme- -International Harvester, Gen- the Argentine, the United states, 
Iy powerful bloc. There are many cral Electric, Singer 'Sewing Ma- Latin America generally and Eu-
of them in southern Brazil and chine, Remington Typewriters and rope. . 
some In Chile, but they're con- two 01' three others. But gen- Fact is, islands are queer pluMs. 
centrated in and around Buenos erally - oh, phooey! Who do they belong to? 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

'MDLJI! 

MILLER 

-HASII
, tLeft-ovets from .. Victorious 

Wl!fJk End) 
Academics to the contrary, yes

terday's was a swell celebrailor, 
· .. The funniest were the 'Pedan~ 
tic-minded folk who wouldn't fall 
in line ''because this is collegc." 

Of courae, Ii's college, and 
beln, collete, we have a foot
ball team, and Saturday's wa 
a liuperb battle, and we won. 
One of the tuzly-duzzles who 
was 10 indignant sa1d, with a 
smirk, ''That's the midwest lor 
you." 

He wasn't east of 
befOre he was 30. 

Keokuk 

And the one who refened 
longingly to the quiet of the "Eng
li sh uruversity" is talking through 
his mortar board. . .In England, 
/liter the Cambl:idge-Oxford boat 
races on the Thames, it's diffi
cult to have any order on the 
victorious campus fo), a wl'ek ... 

Tile spirit doesn't all corne 
from shlph,,, tea either. . . 

Another said, "In my day Iowa 
beat Yale, and we didn't have 
any disordCl' like this." .... Nuts. 
In liis day Iowa beat Yale and 
bonfires were built on the street, 
cf Iowa City, and property wns 
damaged. 

Yesterday's was a noisy, order
ly fun-fest after years of saying, 
"But the band was certainly 
good." ... The band was good on 
Saturday, but we'd gone to see 
11 football game-and dJd. . . 

Norman C. MeIer's 11 o'clock 
class in "Social Psychology" eal'm 
my vote lor the hit of yesterday 
· . .It's a WSUI broad-class: so 
Meier \vent on at 11 sharp, with 
twtl pupils and the microphone. 

He'd chosen yesterday to talk 
"Mob Psychology," and as the 
lecture wound up to a climax, 
an exposition on wha.t crowd 
d(l when they're tense with cx
cltement, thinking as groups not 
Individuals, the mob broke In
to the class, and, wHIt fare 
presence, Professor !\leler used 
the ring-leaders to prove every 

'wbnl he'd said. . .It \Va a 
thrilling broadcast. . . 

That was a wonde-J'ful man, tht 
ene who was wandering down 
North Dubuque Soturday night n 
little flutler-eyed and shouting, 
"I must send a wire to Walter 
· .. Must send a wire to Wultcr 
and tell him what a swell timr 
I'm having ... And wish J could 
afford it." 

The best slory to comc nut 
of the fracas eoncerns a chap 
with butterfUes In his slomaoh 
wbo was 'slttlng Ih a. restaur
ant drinking drinks and laking 
a bite alter 'every glass before 
he . dlsearded II. . . 

He'd taken bites out oC sever<ll 
glasses when n second d· .. ll1k
drinker came up, n puzzled Itlok 
on his face . .. He tapped the glass

Another democracY, a seat of 
learning and progtess is end an

;gcred by Herr Hitler. Holland 
' !ndy have 'tb ' defend hereslf, and 
she has only one way in which a 
nazi !ide may be ste'mmed for a 

·-shott period of time. The re
dalmed land must again go back 
:to the sea. Progress must retreat 
'In 'fIIce of batbarism. The dikes 
"WWch l\aV'e hel~ 'nourish thous
· a1\Wi ' tif peeple mllY ha <l'e 'to be 
ope'led for destruction, :'yet at the 

' rime time fuay save the coontry 

But we were speaking bf "mak_ 
ing no mistakes." And We sus
pect that the reason Notte Dame 
has so lohg been credited with 
this characteristic is that the boys 
have been coached, .year aftel' 
year, well nigh to perfection. For 
tlie absolutely dependable Ctl-or
dlnation of players that me~ 
Jor 'perfection is a thing tha t 'has 
to 'be til'illed and drilled and 
drilled! 

, biter 6n the shoulder. . ."Beg 

======================================== lJatd6n, tlld ch!lp," he mentioned, "but ydu're throwing the best 

So if Iowa is this year playing 
superb football, we think We 

TUNING IN 

'Ii'i\li lits ~ople. 
l\ lparaliox IMeed. That which 

giVes lffe may in turn-through no 
.:lault of ' its own, be used to de
ftitioy life. 
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know where the answer lies, aiven 

HELEN WARD 
.. will sing "More Than You 

Know" and Bob Crosby will solo 
''Lilacs in the Rain" as vocal 
highlights of the weekly Dixie 
Song Shop broadcast tonight at 
6:30 over CBS. 

the real talent that Iowa 'happens 
to have. Dl·. Eddie Anderson andl 
his coaching staff Will <lIet ' plenty' 
of praise - we arenlt concernedl 
about that. We only want .to 
stress here that ' the sectet of suc-, 
cessful coaching may lie not 190 ' 
much Ih developing 'llh · ~)ttra
orainary runner, or kI\!ker, or 
blocker, or pasSer - as in de- Mile Ward's second vocal se
veloping , a ,TEAM. , _ leetlo~ will be "Nothing's the 

--The Des ,HeInes ..... ter. Same Without You," third win-
~C~t dilll' SOn, Ih Radio Guide's cur-

. IHtH._ .. teur !lOne composlllK 
AS ' IOWNS ·Hawkeyes in the WE !PLA'NNID .IT TlrAT WAY contest. 
1~ -edItion have 'p lou g h e d: WELL, Saturday was one df' 

. ithrough 11 toUgh schedule with in- those days about 'which thel 
lelfeAlltgly Rnsational victories, wedther man was mistaken and 
·elUdent 'ehthusiasm has been ex- nobody complained. Those "strolli 
'pai\dlh, l'l'earer and ·nearer to ·the .gusty winds" he ordered up for 
bUriUni! pohlt. Yestetday this the Iowa~Notte Dame game falI~ 
'e){u\Usldln '»l'oke Into open dem- to materialize to any serious de-
,onatration. gree. 

We take thrie out here to com- Consequently ·the Iowa ·boys 
,mend the students for their gi- were able to .adopt precllely the 
,..ntic ' and 'orderly demonstra- strategy we and all other lourb-r 
ttieb. stone coaches had plalU'llid, tIS we; 

.J'ew -are ' those who will be- recall it. The only interference, 
inudge students the holiday they with .the pasaina .attack o~ ,which 

'made 'for theMlli!!lves. It was all we had counted 80 heavily was, 
'too spontaheoUs too BIneere to ~hat a strong 1Iust,y quarterback 

. ' m a green shirt ca\.liht the pass. 
-brllli about enfo~ment of what find even that turned aut .fOr the 
~lverlllty ~e~h1bohs 'may have best. 
been circumvented. Sometimes we marvel ilt how 

·Yesterday was Dr. Eddie An- thoroullhly our favorite teents 
del'llOn'a birthday. Many of the have absorbed our 'UntxpteueCi 
demonstrators may not h a V'e lootball willdom1dh the 1181B'wheh 
mown Ihat before the 1 o'clock they win. &!ems las thoU,h a l 

OTHER NUMBERS 
. on the program will be 

"Moutning Blues" by the Bobcats; 
"Alllbllma Bound" by the band 
and "IOWA CORN SONG," 0150 
by the band. 

RICHARD BENNETT, famed 
alaee star and father of Con
stance and Joan Benne", screen .ta.... will appear on Mort 
Lewis' ('Fua wIth the Famous" 
prOJram over the NBV-Blue net
"ark tonllht at 9:30. 

ALSO SOHEDULED 
. are Peter Van Steeden, 

bandleader oh the Fred Allen 
oihow and the GeOrge Jessel pro-
1J'IlI1IS, and Benny Leonard, un
defeatea retired lightweight box-
1111 champion . • 

J11 !is n\~ "ting Ih front of Old curbstone coaah M'Nr wins 'a 'DIOI[ IPOWBLL and Joan 
A 'iljJilol, 11 t when they found It arne differently ' from the way ....... 11, ' wJlo were slit &0 apPear 
out and responde'tl ' with cheers It 'Nas 'wen; (WIIr IllIfIft =- tHe oa Oda 'hoW, had &0 caaul &heir 
for the IU\\tWye coach, he must Wa)o It was ·Itit. . j r"",".e tiIaea_ ~f out-of-

'J1ave known as happy a birthday ..!'fte '1:1 .... __ ~. ' '-tiwh :Mier ~meDte. 

with D, Mac Showerl 

nOB BE~CHLEY'S 
. departure from the air

waves takes place after his broad
cast tonight at 8 o'clock over 
NBC-Blue at the conclusion of 
a year's run fol' his sponsor, whb 
is ieaviing the airwaves also. 

J(l\IMY DURANTE will be &he 
guest star en ' .hls final I.how to
night. 

10 COWBOYS 
. . . from the Bar-G ranch neal' 

Victol'ville, CaL, wlIJ whoop it up 
on the Bob Hope program to
night at 9 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. 

Bob and Jerry Colonaa are en
tertalnlU' the boys for e few 
days. It'll be Ihelr ftrit visit &0 
a broadeastlnr sludlo, 

"UNDERVOVER SQUAb," 
. . . a series of stories ·dealing 

vividly with the intensive warfare 
waged by secret service men 
against smugglers, will replacc 
the current "World'e «reatest 
stories" on the "Johnny Presents" 
program over the NBC-Red net
work starting tohi,.,t at 7 
o'clock. 

r .) ....... 

AkRANG~MENTS ~L 
. . . be played of "Goodie 

Goodbye," "Blue OrChids," ahd 
"My Last Goodbye" with a piano 
solo by Green. Vocalists arc 
Floyd Sherman singing "South 
of the Border" and the Swing 
Fourteen featUrIng "Ma:ke With 
the Kisses." The eritire ensemble 
ill conclUde with a Stil'tlng foot

ball medley saluting the Univer
sities of Maine, Louisiana and 
Southern Methodist. 

JIMMY SHIELDS, Irish and .. 
tenor but not what Is teehnlcaUy 
'known as an '1Jrlsh Tenor,", Is ' &he 
new vueallst on U1e FI~r Mc
Gee and Molly prorram btli'iaalng 
tonlrht when he replaces Doaelet 
No.ls. 

AMONG "tItE BEST 
'For TaMliay 

7 .... BI' 'TdWn, Edwata o. 'Ro1)-
IriSon, cBs. 

7-JolOlny Preserlte, 'NBc-Bed • 
"SO-Horace ·Aelclt. NBC-W. 
't ISo-lnfof'lhattoh PIe ... , q .... 

show, NBC-Blue. 
'7:30 - Tueiday 'Nlrht P~. 

Walter O'Keefe, cBs. 
8-We, 'the "!!Ople, CBS. 
I:II-Flbber ~oOee aad Mol

Iy, NB<J -Red. 
I:M - Bob CrG8br'. ereIIeI

The first dramaU .. UoIa of CIIe WII, OB8. 
new trtrlll WIll be ............ .....Bub Rope ihow, H~"'. 
BoDd." Tlle ... ..ac ••• n *lie flll · ..... PUn Milt ,- ....... 
show will te ... rn the ,....., Iwlth ~Ile. 
.John1lle Greell'. cri..... INQ- I 11~8 'MIlle, HIe, dB •• 
lne. MB8. 

part away." 

llADN'T HEARD before that 
Nile Kinnick was a debater too 
end a gOod 'One in high school. .. 
When he liTst came to the univer
sJty, it was Prof Baird who wa5 
happiest ... Though t he'd a ch am~ 
plol! oratOr on h is hands. . . 

If a telegram of inquiry is an3> 
indica lion, there's every reason ttl 
think Walter Davenport oC Col
lier's will do an article on Coach 
Eddie, possibly titling it the "Mir~ 
Ilcle Mlln of Footba n." 

One of the big chains Is al
mOlt eerwn &0 broadcast Sat
urda.y'. affair. . .LaIi& satur
d.,.,4 have been .. coast-to
coast deterilltlolt if the networks 
didn't have &0 plan 80 far 
aheaa .. , ' 

When NBC cM e the 1owa
Michigan game, it looked ilS if 
the Hawkeyes would be mildly 
mediocre, Michigan tops, and both 
teams would hit a peak early in 
the season. 

Karl llelb was quIte plC!ll8ed 
with 'tile resUlt of Saturday's 

' pUy ... He'd riven Elmer Lay
den a eueker IIPInllll last sum
bM!}o, add he wu ,lad &0 IIave 
IUch a nice ,Itt In retUrn. . • 

'The big thrlIl story of last Sat
urdll:Y's game comes trom the 
wllst pI'I!8s-bOx. . .It wus nIter 
that first and only el'l'Or on the 
part of Notre Dame. . .The box 
wtls hushed. Iowa had scored, and 
It looked as if the Rockne spirit 
bali sUp'pt!d. . . 

'Jet tHeft .. Wewtem UnlOtl 
bor , .... i"to the press-boll, 
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Tutsday, November ~ 14, t ... 

Unlvel'8ity Calendar 
Tueld.y, November 14 Saturaay, Ndvember ' is 

6:15 p. m.- Supper, Triangle 
club. 

7:15 p.m. - Illustrated lecture 
on P'hysical education by Monroc 
Smith, Macbride nudltorlum. 

&:00 p. 'In.- Unlversity ploy, 
drl1matic nrls building. 

WeClnil!day, November 15 
8:10 P. m.- International de· 

bate, Macbl'ide audi tori um. 
8:00 p. m.- University play, 

ciTa~atic nrts bui Iding. 
Thursday, November 16 

1:30 p. 1'/1.- Baconian I cture: 
"Electrical Phenomena in Living 
Organisms," by Dr. T. L. Jahn, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.- ON IOWA Club; 
nloving pictures of football (in 
color), Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.- Univer Ity play, 
dramatic ntts building. 

Friday, November 17 
HOMECOMING 

1 :40 p.m. - Mass meeting, Old 
Capitol campus. 

8:00 p.m, - UniverSity play: 
"Susan and God," drumatic arts 
building. 

8:30 p.m.-Reception for men, 
Triangle club. 

HOMECOMING 
12:00 m. - Alumni 

river room, Iowa Unton 
2:00 p.m.-FoDtbnll: 

Vs. lowo, Iowa stadium. 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"Susan and God," dramatic 
buirding. 

8:00 p.m.-Homecoming 0 

hous I Iowa Vilion. 
Sund.y, ove'm'ber 19 

8:00 P. m.-Vesper service: 
dress by Dr. HalIord 
Ml1cbt'ide auditorium. 

Monday, November ZO 
7:50 p . m.-Meetlrrg of 

for Exp rimental Biology 
Medicine, medicEll laboratories, 

Tuesday, ovember 21 
6:15 p.m.-Dlnn l' bridge, 

versify clUb. 
8:00 p.m. - Panel forum, 

ate chamber, Old CepHol. 
Wednesday, ovember ZZ 

7:30 p. m.-ON IOWA 
moving pictUres (in color) ot 
bali, Macbride auditoriu m. 

8:00 p. m.-Unive~slty 
1'1) O'l'chestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, November 23 
8:00 p. m,- University 

by William Lyon Phelps, MOI:brid.l 
l1uditorium. 

8:30 p.m.-Reception for 
en, University club. 

wom- (F 0 r information 

9:00 p.m.-Homecoming 
Iowa Union. 

I dates beyond this lIChednle, 
party, I reservations in the president's 

rice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa nlon Music Room 
Following is the schedule COl 

he Iowa Union music room up 
to and including Saturday, Nov. 
J B. Requesls will be played at 
thtSe time~. 

Tue day, Nov. 14-10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. <lnd 
7 p. m. to 9 p, m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 15-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Thursday, Nov. 16-10 a. m. te. 
12 noon and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Nov. 17-103, m. to 12 
~.(1()n and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Nov. 18-10 a. m. to 
1:1 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 
American Youth H teis 

Monroe Smith, dir ctor o( tilC 
American Youth H~t l~, will 'Iv(> 
all illu~trated lecture on Amer!
t<ln, Canl'\dian and European 
) outh hostels ;It Macbride hall at 
7'15 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

a turd ay Cia e 
Classes will be . u~pendccl Sat

urday mc:ming, Nov. 18, bt'Cau~ 
f)( HomcCtlming. _ 

N. MITCHEM, 
Secretary, Pl'esid nt's or. 
lice. 

Ing Is open to Uie public. No 
ets are required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

I1lllel Club 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head 

fhe music department, will 
in the Iowa Union cafeterIa 
(lilY, Nov. 19, nt 8 p. m. ob 
topiC, "Interesting Highlights 
American Mu:ic" at a 
vI Hillel club. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

Ne,vman lub 
All pC'tsons interested in 

ing how to servc mass are 
to call James McKay at 3151 
f', ther Hayne at his o(fict, IDI 
M:lcbrld hall. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Newman Club Council 
There will be a meeth.-1Ii /he 

Newman club officers, CO!IIIIIit
tee chairmah and members 
the membership committee 
day, Nov. 7, at 4 p.m. in 
lOS, Macbride hall. 

HERBERT McHUGH 

I<'ro hman \Vomen 
The last meeting o( the clasl 

Jl'cshman lectul'e~ will be held 
the rIver room at Iowa 

l1nlverslty Vesper Tue~day, Nov. 14. Those 
Prof. Hl1lford E. Luccock of the who are free :It the 3 

Yale Divinity ~chool will ~pe3k ncr hou''- arc requested to 
r.1 the university vespe-,'s Sunday lilt 3:30. All oth rs hould 
at 8 p, m, in Macbride aUditor-

j 
promptly at 4:10. 

\.um. His subject will b "A PIe!. ADELAIDE BURGE 
{or MOI'e Skeptici~m:' The meet· Dean or Women 

Today 
Fourteen Groups 

To Meet 

ALPHA DELTA PI ... 
· .. alumnae will meet tonight at 
8 o'ciock at the chapter house. 
Dinner will precede the meeting 
at 6 o'clock. 

• • • 
INTERNATIONAL .. 
· .. Relations study group of the 
American Association ot Univer
sity Women witi meet at 9:30 this 
morning in the north conteren e 
room of Iowa Union, 

• • • 
T. MARY'S .•. 

· . . Parent-Teacher associntion 
will meet for a busin ss session 
at the school at 7:30. VIsual du
cation as a part of the school pro
gram will be considCl'ed at th 
business meeting. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION .. , 
· . .auxiliary junior corps mem
bers wll\ meet tonight at 7: 15 in 
the Legion rooms 0'£ the com
munity building. 

• • • 
THE LITERATURE ..• 
· .. departments of the Iowa Clty 
Wom!ln's club will meet at 2:30 
in the clubrooms of the commu
nity building, 

• • • 
V-GO I-GO CLUB. , . 
· , , members will meet at 8 'O'clock 
tonight in the home of MI's. John 
Soukup, 322 N. Governor street. 

carl ylng a. yellow envelope .nd 
pencil. . . "'l'ele,J'1l.Ih for Mn. 
Knute Rockne," he shouted. 
"Telegram for Mn. Knute 
Rockne." 

Therc WAS a second ot such 
tt' nse ,silcnc a knl fe could hov 
cut it. .. But appal' ntly Mrs. 
Rocknc was sitting some plnc(' 

is , Dnd the ee..-Ie fOOling passed 
nfter II while ... 

Al'Itbody believe in leleptJhy? 

There will be a regular 
meeting nnd a social hour 
ing. 

• • 
tODERN l\UXER . , . 

. . . will meet tonight at 7:30 
the home of Mrs. Ben Davies, 
McLean street. 

• • • 
1'10 GAl\tl\[A NU .•. 
· .. will have an initiation 
format dinner at 6 o'clock in 
toyer of [owa Union, 

e • • 

CHEW'N'CIIAT. • • 
· . . club members will meet 
4:30 at the Methodist studcnt 
tel'. 

• • • 
NEWCOMER, .. 
· . , club will meet this 
at 2:30 In the hom of 
man H. Trachsel, 306 
avenue. 

• • • 
TRIANGLE, 
· .. club mcmb 1'8 win 
at n picnic SUlJP l' tOnight in 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
KNIGnTS OF PYTHfAS. , , 
· , . ond the eythlan Sisters 
sponsor a carcf party at 8 
In the K. of P. hll il. 

• • • 
LETTER CARRIERS •.• 

i . .. auxiliary m mbers WillI 
at 2:15 in th home of Mrs. 
DliVis, HI08 F sll'tet. 

• • • 
WOMEN' RELIEF uu'nr ... 

· . , will meet tor Il 
con tit noon In 
building. 

Paper To Be 'Read 
0'1 D. C. French AI 

M p~tinlJ T'IIMn"",,-

Hawl eye '1 
Report Tod 
For Practic, 

S(Juad Appears 
In Fair Condition 
AIlf'l' TriMll Tilt 

By O. CAlt lIARGR 
Dally Iowan Sports E( 

Warned af"csh of the 
Minnesota's G 0 Ide II ( 

COllch Eddic Anderson 
Hawkl:'yrs today begin a 
work on Ihc barricades 
will check thc giants 
north - the team that 
Michigan Saturday. 
ception of bl'uis sand 
druska's sprained wrist, 
minu te iI'on line of the 
in good condition and 

men still express the 

Dame conflict, the Iowa 
CCJved thl:' report of Pat 
who hilS b en scoutlng 
phers, with a feeling 
day is going to be a 
tough day, for Boland 

pounds to the' man 
the Gophers, with a 
featurcs the brilUant 
G,eorge Francie of .uavc,:IU. 

Harold Van Every, 
passing stal', Fr<lnck, 
Gophers to triumph 
gan, is a 100-yard 
the Minne~ota track 
the spring sen son. 

Gopher' Are .,alllr.~ro 
That, in short, is the 

Bawkeyeli will lac this 
nnd it presents a very 
to the aspirations of the 
has conquered five 
opponents, j nl'iuding 
unbeaten and untied 

It appear., (111 the 
H3WkE'YE' 't'cord ,md the 
Crom Minnrsnin, thot Sa 
game will be' fu iJy os 
as In t 'oH k's 
against the Irish, with th 
expected to turn 100.(' 

scoring guns ill an eCIort 
the sharE' oj the ,'nr,f'''-"ni 
that would be possib 
or Michigan should 
State, the prescnt leu 

While the Iowa 
through its vlclol'ious 
with the I !'ish j n good 
shape, Andcl'son gave 
vacation fl'om dl'iil 
with intentions of 
parations today fo,' the 

Worst worry of 
coaches will hr. of 
cham'!' of a IJs\re'hol('m(~1 
down art!.'r the 

Bierman Says 
Iowa Is TOllRh 

MINNEAl'OLlS, Nov. 13 
-As a rcward for the 
umph ov('1' Michig; n 
Coach Berni Bl rmon 
hl~ Mlnn sotn r 'gulars 
serv fr 'om hard work 
)liVIng them only n chul 
and a 1001, [Ii moll on 
of aturday'~ gam , 

Bl rmall wal'ncd the 
th y were in tor another 
COnt(';t Salul'dn whcn they 
to Iown City to take 011 

nlld thut tli 'y must play 
II10n !lgllil1~t Michigan. 

Dr. Gl'OI'g' Hausel', Iinc 
and t utll, physiclon, suld 
Smith , sophomore guard 
the NorlhwCi ('m gmnc, 
r(lady .for ~l'l'vlc 

IiRuser "Iso sRid George 
bl'\lisc8 1(>11 i l' spending 
to !reatm I1t [1I1d h would 
ably return to the practice 
Wedllf'sduy. 



phers Menace 
---- ....... "' .. 

Haw} eye To 
Report Today 
For Practice 

• • • • • • • 
Davenport Sends Trouble 

'" '" .. 
Hawkeye 

-----------------~--~~==~-----

Around The 

Alail» 
BIG TEN 

Training Camp 

SPORTS Conscious 

• f .. ady to hang on for dear life 
D nd the western cOnference title 
I.ere atul·day. 

S()ltad Apl'eur8 
In Fair Courlilion 
Afh'r Il'islJ Till 

By OS An. HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan ports Editor 
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{jttle Hawks Are Improving; 
Meet Ea t Des Moines Friday 

PAGE THREE 

COLUMBUS. 0., Nov. 13 (AP) 
-Ohio state coaches made play
('rs fumble conscious today a 
they cited Michigan's six miscues 
and Wisconsin's live juggles 
against IlImois. The moral is, th(, 
coaches preached, that IllinOis 
plays the ball and Ohio must bl: 

Francis chmidt. head man ot 
the Buc({s, hud them trymg to 
dislodge footballs from the arms 
of carriers at loday's practice 
bession, with encouraging result~. 
Priricipal pltlys used were offen
sive passe., desIgned to outsmart 
the tall Illinois ball hawks. 

WQl'neel afre~h of the power of 
Minnesota's Go Ide n Gophers. 
CODeh Eddie Anderson and his 
Hawk yes today begin a week's 
worl( on the bani cades they hope 
will check the giants from the 
north - the team that crushed 
MIchigan Saturday. With the ex-
c ption of bruis s and Bruno An
druska's sprained wrisl, the 60-
minute iron line of the Hawks was 
in good condition and Andruska's 
injury has not proved as serious 
as was !irst though t. 

Hawkeyes Determined 
Although Anderson and his 

Cormack Prai e 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• I City High Linemen 
For Sterling Play 

V-High Cagers 
Ope n Drills 

At Fieldhollse OSCAR 
HARGRAVE por the second Satwday in a row. week, the Gophers o[ ;M'innesota 

one of the chief t.hreats to Iowa's will present their most powerful 
Rawkeyes will be a native at. running threat in the speedy Son· 
Davenport. in the Nob'e Dome ry Franck, former D,wt'npart 
conflict the man was Elmer Lay- high school star. Franck was one 
cen, coach of lhe Irish, who went ot the individual stUI'S of tht' 
(rom Davenport to Notre Dame Minnesota-Michigan game Sntur
to play college football as a mem- day in which the Gophers drubb
ber of the "Four Horsemen." Thicl ld the Wolverines. 

Pleased by his team's improved 
performance against Wilson at While waiting for the com ple
Cedar Rapids las t Thursday, tion of repairs on their own gym
Coach Herb Cormack of City high nasium, U~high cagers held theh' The week folloWing the game 
gave his Hawklets a rest last night opening practice session of the that pushed everyone hereabouts 
and sent them through a short 1939-40 baslcetbaU season at the back onto his heels opened to 
signal dr.iU and dummy scrim- university fieldhouse yesterday the wildest celebration Iowa City 
mage. afternoon. has seen for years, with a short-

The Little Hawks bowled over At present the outlook for a handed Hawkeye team's members 
the favored Ramblel' crew 15 to 0 successful campaign is not very as guests of honor - the Hawks 

Roper of Des Moines and a rel- CI'isler Gives . 
eree once at a game in which 

W olverilles Rest Eddie Anderson played while ill 
high school, picked the No ire ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 13 
Dame score correctly - by quar- (AP)-Coach Hcrbert O. (Fritz) 
lcrs. Still another prophet, the Crisler cancelled practice today 
Daily mini forecaster picked for the University of Michigan 
Iowa, 7-6. football team saying that l~o 

teve IIko's fumble after In- I "thought a rest would do tha 
tcrcepUn&, Kinnick's pa in bls I squad some good." The Wolvcr
OW1l end zone, the play that led ines will slart drill tomorrow for 
to the Iowa seore, is reported all the game with Pennsylvania next 
the most discussed JIIJI,y of the I Saturday at Ph il delphia. 
week by s))orts "'Titers and Crisler had little to say of the 
coaches ahout the naUon. They deteat at the hands of Minnesota 
stili can" quite understand why 1 except that his team "has been 
Sitko tried to carry the ball. overrated. " 

men still express the sa me calm 
determination as bcfore the Noire 
Dame conflict, the Iowa camp re
ceived the report of Pat Boland, 

Upper A Defeats Upper D~ 18·0 in the mud last week, playing er- f;;vorable. Only two regulars and their coaching staff. ~ ................................. :III 
rorless ' ball for the most part· al'e returning from last year 's There was much to be re- • • 

who has b('en scouting thc Go
phers, with a feeling that Satur
day is going to be a decidedly 
tough day, for Boland calls the 

,. . . • • • • • • 
Che ley Takes 12·2 Victory Over Jefferson 

In Co-Op Touchba]J Till 

the game. Cormatk reviewed the team, which won eight of 13 counted o( llut fateful struggle, • Tb N W A B tt -
game lasl night [or his charges, games and finished fourth in the whIch sent the Iowa learn sky- II ere ever as e er = 
pointing out the mistakes in Eastern Iowa conference r ace. rocketing into thc national loot- • T- Th R- b N 1-. 
blocking, and praising the line- These veterans, Cy Beye and ball Ihnelight and again sent. ame an II t ow O. 
men who provided the margin of Chuck Means, will handle the sports writers into a chant of • •• 
victory by outplaying. the Wilson guard posts, with Means captain- "KInnick for Ail-American." •• Buy You rei 0 thing and .-

The dormitory league of the were the standouts Lor the losers. iorwards. lng the team. 
GIOPhelh'S a much different teBa~ touch football tournament entereo Chesley won over Jefferson in Cormack devoted the remaind- In addition to Beye and Means, Which is something we have. Furn-a.b.-nl Goods Needs • 
t lan t cone thal started the )g its final two weeks of play yes- a grueling baltle by a 12-2 mar- er of the drill to practice on of- five lettermen are available for been hoping for - that members • __ 
'rcAn 5etl~onf,,01 If·nausPidciOUSllY' t t tel'day afternoon as two of the gll1. During the entire first pe-,- fensive fundamentals. J 0 h n n y duty. These men include Dawson of lhe Iowa teams thal strujtgled •• 

II power. II lorw~r l.wtla I b had SIX scheduled games were played. iod, neither team was able t') Sehuppert and Bert Miller spent Murray and Don Welt, forwards, through dismal seasons might • 
WI uutwClgh owa s It e an Upper A of the Quad trounced score. It was a paRsing and punt- their daily passing session with win I'ecognition at last. And,. 
f f II t · I· 1 . 1 Hank Pelzer and Bus Smith, cen-o u - lmc lI\emen uy severa o\'er UPPE1' D in their final game ing duel throu". hout thc wholc the ends, while Ted Lewis limber- apparently, they have, for Bill • 

d t th r f ~ tel's, and Owen Morgan and Jack 
poun s u c man PCI' orms or to the score 01 18-0. This victory first period. In the first few min~ ed up his throwing arm with some Boni lists Kinnick as one of the • 
th G I ·11 b kf'ld th t Canny, guards. Neither Morga,n e op lel's, WI 1 a ac lC a for Upper A put them in a tie for utes of the second period, CaTI- short passes over the line. week end's stars. An all-Big • 
fe t 1 S the b 'lliant 10 an nor Canny reported yesterday, but • a u'e ' n w , the championship of their section, son intercepted n pass on the 30 Jack Fetig kicked some long Ten pickel' lists both Kinnick and 
George Franck of Davenport, nnd each team having won five games ~ard strip and ran it back ror the spirals to Johnny Graham, while they ru;e expected out soon. Mike Enich as probable membel's II 
Harold Van Every, running and end one defeat. The two teams first score (or Chesley. the linemen alternated in pulling • • of his team, while the general • 
passing star. Franck, who led the \Iill battle it out for the cham- A few minutes later, Wall<lce out of the line to block dummy I INTRAMURAL I opinion here is that Capt. Elwin _ 
Gophcrs to triumph OVCr Michi- pionship at a later date. Haynes Ci! Chesley threw a long pass h linebackers. • • PraSse wiD receive at least as • 
gon, is a 100-yard dash man on took the spot light in -thiS battle Carlson in the cnd zone but it East Des MOines, the power- much recognition as last year, _ 
the Minnesota track team during as his passing and running ac- \"as incomplete. The pass w~s house eleven o( the state, invades Yesterday's Results when he rated all-conference end _. 
the spring scnson. countcd for all the scores made by ruled a touchdown, however, by Shrader field Friday night, for Upper A 18; Upper D 0 (Quad) post. • 

Gophers Are Dangerous the winning team. illterference on the play by one the final game of the season for Chesley 12; Jefferson 2 (Co-op) t. t I 
That, in short, is the team the C·t h h t· ht th H I Today's Games We might lis 0 her examp CS I . It was n long pass in the early of the member~ of the Jeffel'son I y ig. Las rug , e aw c- of the furor t.he Hawk ave. 

Hnwk('yes wllJ (ace this week end, sInges of the first period (rom leam. lets' hopes for a victory over the Field 3-Man~e vs. Folsom Co- caused and the specIal citations • 
and it prescnts a very real danger Haynes to McClurg that put th E' JefferRon thrclltencd to score devaslating Red and Black re- op) handed out to other membe~ oC 
to the aspirations of the team that ",ctors in the lend 6-0. Another ~nd was only 4 y::rl'ds Crom a ceived 11 definite shot in the arm Field 4- Grovel' vs. Wilson the squad, ill clufling experts' •• 
has conquered live out of six [.<lSS Crom Haynes to Spencer touchdQwn only lo lulVc one 0) with the retUl'n to action of Dick (Co-op) 
opponents, including previously brought the SC(J,'(, to its half tJme i IS passes intercepted. On the next Martin, former regular end and Field 5- Fourth vs. Second opinions of Al Couppee and BiU • 
unbeaten and untied Notre Dame. reading, 12-0. It was Haynes play, (l member of the Chesley baCk, who has been out for three North (Hillcrest) Green, a pair of sophomores who • 

It appears, 011 the basis of the agajn pa sing to McClurg that ac- team was caught behind the goal weelcs with a bad separation of Field 6-ThiTd East vs. Second we're happy to have at Iowa. = 
Hawkeye Jec(lI'd and the reports cuunted for the final score in the line to give the losers a safety and the shoulder muscles. South (Hillcrest) But, whilc n sial' certainly de- _ 
from Minnesota, that Saturday's sccond period of the game. Many two points. W"Uace and C,nlson It is nol yet known if Martin serv('s the credit hc gcts, espe- • 
game will b,' fully as sensational t'I ick plays were used by the v\c- v ere the st.ando1,l\.s, lor ,.lh~. wil)- Will be nble to play regularly by Cormack, and may crash thc cially wht'l) he has worked for _ 

la t k's titanic battle tors to aid them in Its victory. I.ers as Berryhill, Stuntz ~nd Heu- Friday, but. last night expressed starting lineup for the Red and it like those Hawk standouts, we 
against the Iri. h, with the Hawks Siwadcr, Snyder and Overholl e.sy were StUTS on the losing team. his ability and desire to play to White. can·t remember of a team lJ1 
expected to turn 100. e ,til their -...- which the entire personnel was 
~coring guns in nn effort to attain as much entitled to medals as 
th(' ~hare of the conference title S t d t B · WI N Ch this Iowa tcam. It's just one of 
that would be pos.ible j( Illinois U en s eg1 n or { on ew eers those ycars that can hal'dly be • 
or Michigan should up~ct Ohio believed, with upsets, thl'lUs and _ 
State, the pI' .('nt leadcl·. heroic deeds that will makc 1939 j :I 

While the Iowa squad came C· d PTe thl J N l 30000 a year to bc remembered. • 
through its victorious struggle Plan Mectie nO' In errtlell reI) na on ump ear y * • 
with the Irish in good physical b . , Albert "Diclator" Couppee )'e- 1 = 
shape, Anderson g:l\'e thc men a If A For COlnill(!! Test St t T d Tickets Sold minded sports writers the other • 
vacation from drill yesterday, omorrow t A' G" I ar S 0 ay F M' day that he is also a seer a well • 
with intentions of beginning pre- glanst 01) lers or lnnesota as quarterback. Coul/pee, In di- • 

pa~!ir~~ t~~~/oro:he t~eOPh::~a Schaeffer II II In Fieldhouse rect contn t to their idcas )Il&t II 
h '11 h th Warmer weathc)' and a re- Between 27000 and 30000 spring, )lI'edlcted victories in_ coac cs WI e, of course, e , , 

chnnre of a psy('hological lct- conditioned cindcr track have tickets lor the homecomin'l' game I practically all Iowa lames. 0_. 
Iowa cheering sections may Th 1 II . 't t' .. • '" far, with five out of six wIns, 

down aftt'r the gre~t(,~l game soon be learning new Hawkeye made it possible for the track , e Muua a -UOlverSl y 1'1- WIth MlIlnesota here Satu1'day I the Hawks seem followIng AI's _ 
played in y('urs by an Iowa team. yells, according to word receivcd team to continue their condition- .. thlon jump will stal't a three day now have been SOld. and orders predictions meekly. = 
There is aJ~o tht' possibility that last night that students interested ing wc:rk outsidc nftel' bcing forc- 'Stand this afternoon in the field Monday were swampmg the de- * • * 
the Huwk('yes might be wcary as in finding new and more shout- Ed indoors for over a week be· l:ou3e. partment 01 athletics at the Uni- I An Iowa Cilian reports an II 
a l'esulL or the Irish conflict, re- cause of cold weathcr. Three events will be included versity o[ Iowa . I ' -
memberillg that ('ight mcn played able yells would meet at 7 O'clock Charles Galihel', ticket sale., other prophef, who attended the • 

tomorrow evening at SchaeICel' Yesterday the distance men who over the three day period starting 'd th t th d' game Saturday. The man, JR. 
the Icngth of bruising encounter. hall. are to compete in the 2 milc team this afternoon, featuring the broad ",ana gel', sal a e crow m . " _ 

Injuries Few The cxhibition racc, which is to bc jump, the high jump and t he POI!' ~umbeTs might exceed that 01 • 
N'I K 'n'k h t ncd l'n a group, which includes tl N t D ~ b • 1 e I mc , w 0 Uf I:eld here Saturday Nov. 18 with vault. lC '0 re ame game, ~or e-

fiery performnncc while scoring members of Pi Epsilon Pi, pep Minnesota, tried thcl'" speed and According to coach George tween 10,000 and 12,000 school • 
the seven Iowa points and kicking fraternity, cheer leaders and ali t-ndurance over the two mile Bresnahan, thc meet is open to pupils will be present.. There were II 
the Hawk.~ nut of danger on anum- other interested students, plan~ route clocking in a time b'ial for 1 ~ 11 university men who wish to 1:0 Knothole club members at the T'-e E~a "-Tear • 
ber of occaSions, appeared ready to find combinations that will their coach, George Bresnahan. compete. Points will be given for Irish hattle and that c.:rowd of n",u'"4 • 
to go back to \ 'ork, as did Capt. bring Iowa 's cheering up to date, The time trial showed just whai Ihe different heights and distances about 46,000 was the largest adult of .2 More Pair • 
Erwin Pra 'e, Al Couppee, Mike although there is also the possi- the men could do m the )'unning covered by the competitors and throng ever to attend [In Iowa • 
Enich Wally Berg tram, Ken Pct- biJity of reviving old cheers that test under full competition. the winner will be determined by game. _ 
it and Dick Evans, other members have been successful. All of the outdoor work done the highest number of po ' ts Minnesota fans already have \ •• 
of the GO-minute group. The Chief among the revivals seems ill this pre-se3~on training is of rlade. The men entered may se- «lready bought 3,200 tickets and 
eighU, m:m who playcd all of the to be the old "Who-Wah-Wnh," Ine distance type to develop stam- l('ct thc events they wlsb, and a consignment of 1,200 more was 
Irish gam. Andruskll, Is expected that has been used recently at ina for the season ahead. The in- ccmplete them on the days they dispatched to MinneapOlhis yffes.ter- , ._ 
to be rcady COl' action by Satur- pep meetings, with some degrce door work will mainly s tress choQ$e, A contestant may com~ day, Galihel' said. It !s te o lcial 

BR~M~R ' 

Anniversary Sale 
SWINGS INTO ITS ECOND WEEK 

WITH EXTRA VALUES! 
There was never a be~ttr lime to buy your clothing and 
furnishing goods needs than during tills great. Anniversary 
Sale. Regardles of the fact Ih t wholesale co t b;ve 
and are increasing dally - you get reductions that mean 
substantial savings. We suggest YOU buy now and you')) 
be happy later! 

BARGAJNS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

MEN'S S8 BTS 
REGULAR 1.35 

Men's collar attached sbirts--smart new patterns-truben
jzed collars-new tyles-Amtlversaty Sale :J>rlce. 

94C 
MEN'S SWEATERS 

REG ULAR $3.85 
Men's and yonng men's sweaters-all wool~martest 
and colors-large selection-Anniversary Sale Prlc"" 

day. Bam Snid r, who played a of success, although the present Ilpeed and starting..P.mfCirc-e~ "T. pi~te Ule t:niu'e io'athlon in one Mlllnesota student trip. , • 
brilliant gilm at guard before his generation of Iowa backers ha ' " ev~nrpriicL ce \~ilI be con- day ie he so desires. ~.".." U d .- N if,. SPECIAL GROVP 
w arine~g fort d his withdrawal in · not as yet practiced thc . 0 fined to the shot-put, thc high The all time record holder for r ' WI Tra e _ ~, ;tI)pper tones-hand rubbed finish-Brown Brogues-
the fina l quort'l" was recovering any extent. jump and the r;ole vault. the combined three events is PHILADELP~) -Pres- ... Wing tips-also rubber Sole old'ords-Anniversary Sale 
ito th rf t fIght r.....c Iowa's one tl'me gl'eat track star I'dent Gerry Nugent 1-" price. = . m e ~ ee~. 0 ons au . 0 M'fe"ady ~"eral students are at 
mighty Mill . I lepul, s tar Ir.isJ:'J work with new ideas to be pre- Al e Will Francis Cretzmeyer. Last year's day the Ph,illies will trade II S4.64 
fullba~k, whLlc Bill ,Gl:JY'':'r,/Ray scnted at Wednesday's meeting, ' Umnl winner was Bob Pardsh. body on the club, except pitchel's ~ • .11 
Murphy, . Dr~l, CI~ol'les Tol- while the committee for the The events will begin this af- HU«h Mulcahy and Walter Kirby [ • 
~'<n" .. !'Id ~hx llawkl~s, oihel'S meehng has issued the invitation Meet Satllrday tcrnoon at 4 o'clock. Higbe" • BOYS' SHIR'rS _ o[ th 14 who ,aw achon, scem . ._ 
nol to hav suCrer d bcriously for all .those .ln terested to pre- II_ REGULAR $1.00 AND $1.25 ._. 
ir m th pounding. sent their versions of the perfect Boys' dress and sport shirts _ newest styles and patterns 

Iowa yell. Largest meeting in the threc- • _ larJe showing _ Anniversary Sale Price. 
Bie',."urn (lys 
Iowa Is TOllgh 

MINNEAPOLrS, Nnv. 13 (AP) 
-A~ a I' word £01' thc 20-7 tri
Umph OVCI' Michigan Saturd"y, 
Coach Berni Di rman )Cell cd 
hl ~ Minnesota r 'gul n; ond J'e
&crv fl'om horel worl< today, 
giving th m only a chalk tulk 
and :l Inolc tit motion plctUl' 
ot Silturdny's iame. 

Bierman wUI'I)'d thc Gophers 
th y wel'c in for anolher tough 
contr~t • alul'doy wh nth y tl'av I 
to Iowa City to tak 011 Iowa 
[1Ilel that t111'Y must plllY hlll'del' 
thon ugain.'t MI higoll. 

Dr. ,!'OI'g' Huu~ I' , Iln coach 
and t a111. physician, 81\ id Bob 
Smith, sophomore gUll I'd hm'l in 
thl' NOI·thw lit TIl game, would b 
rcady for ~el'vlc aasinst Iowa. 
lJnu~ l' also s/liel George Franck's 
bl'lIL> BIg j r ~p(jndlng nlccly 
to tl'OIItm ni und h would prob
ably returll lo the practice field 
Wechlt'sday. 

The results of tomorrow night y~ar history of the University of 'l'ItY OUR _ •• 
nre expected to be tried by checr- lowa's alumni " I" club is in pros- • 84c • 
leudel's at th meeting Thursday peel for Saturday morning, as STUDENT SPECIALI • • 
night of the "'On [owa" club, members, altrnctcd by Homecom. •• 
which will view moving pictures ing and the triumphant football All Eeonomiea1 •• S V ITS -. 
of th Iowa-Notre Dome grid team, return from sevcrol stat.e~. 
conte t. The alIair will begin at 10:30 Laundry Se"lee _ • 

Irish Return 
To IIolne Field 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. IS 
(AP) - Notre Dame university':; 
bnllered footboll squad received 
a rcst today befol'e beginnIng 
drills fot· Saturday's conlest here 
with Northwe·tel'n unlvel lly. 

Conch Elm I' Luyden I\Hl'lbuted 
the Irish dc(eat by Iowa to 
"lowu 's inspi red play plus a ier
riCic Notre Dam schedule." "The 
boys have given their best for 
seven weeks in (I row," said Lny
den , "and emerged victor six 
times - and that's good enough 
for m ."-(EDITOR' NOT E: 
That' good enoUlh for us, too.) 

II. m. in the field house under the B U F FER. AT REDUCED RIOES! • 

chairmanship 01' Presidt'ni Albert •• _. 18.24 23,24 28,24 33,24 .-: •• Jenkins or C d:w Rapids. Election Send us your bundle ineluding- H 0 S E 
of 1939-40 oCficers will be onc Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Band-
el the major items o r business: kerehietlJ - Shh1s 

Iowa's club now h1S 399 mem- by WILSON BROTHERS 

bel'S scatter d through morc ihnn l\le weith I aael ohIIr&e )'011.' . __ ........ _ ............ ~ ......... llc Ib, .11 TOPCOATS _ OVERCOATS _.-
twenty states. It was ot'ganiz 0 Shirts custo .. flaIsbecl at ................................................ _ ... lOc ell. Try Buffers. You'll like 
111 October, 1937. naodkll'lrchlefa IlDlahecl at _ ......... _ ..... _._ .... -t .............. _ ... _ Ie ea. the extra wear knit into _ _ 

PUI'duc R st Sox fiD11he4 (&lUI lDeJUlecl) .$ _ .. _ ... _._ ........... _ .. - 10 pro the heel and toe,. AT LARGE SAVINGS! • 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) ~ Towels, Underwear, Pajama, etc. Solt Dried, Folded •• 16.24 21,24 26 24 31,24 = 
While Plll'due's footb:tll l'egulars Ready for U" at No Added C08t .: It.C • '._ 
rested, the Boilcrmakcr rcsel'ves 9 EJ 
went through a PI'uctice drill Soft Water U .. BseJUBively • II 
yesterday preparatory to Satlle- NEW PROCESS EWE R S I .-. B REM' E R' S -=. day's tilt against WisconsIn uni-
versity at Madison. COli h Mal 
ElwaJ'd I' port d hi s team came La .:1- & CI Din C 
through the Northwestern game unU&l ea I O. 
last Saturday in "I'eusonobly good 111·319 So, D1In._ Ii. DIal 4177 L IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS • 
physical condition." n_ ........................... .. 

J 
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tTasty Togs' .Tea Will Bring Freshman 
Lecture Series to Close This Afternoon 

W ill Wed Wilbur N ead Woman's Club Dr. O'Brien, 
Plans Luncheon, M Bn d'" 

M . F'd rs.. r me eetlng rl ay 

S.U.I. Women 
Will Present 
Style Review 

AMONG IOWA CITY PEOPLE S.U.I. Docto~s 
Plan ReceptIon 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K1eh~ 01 Mrs. Anna Owen 01 Cedar Rap- N b 27 
Iowa City, are the parents 01 a ids visited in the home . ot her ovem er 

Orientation Council 
To Sponsor Affair 
As Part of Program 

son born Sunday at Mercy hOi- wister, Mrs. A. E. Lantz, 608 E. 
pital. Jefferson street, Saturday. 

'" . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlillle 

of Atalissa are the parents of a 
son born yesterday at the Meto1 

... . . 
hospital. 

~. and Mrs. Dean Thomas and 
family of Traer came to Iowa 
City Saturday to attend the Iowa
Notte Dame 100tball game. While 

• • • here they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Freshman women will be en- Amanda McCloy of DeS Moines Andrew Moler, 510 Grant street. 

tertained at a "Tasty Togs" tea returned home yesterday after • • • 
today from 3:30 to 5 o'clock in the spending the week end With h*r Colonel Romer H. Slaughter, 
river room of the Iowa Union. parents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Me- 122 E. Church street, went home 
The tea, a fashion review of the Cloy, 526 W. Park road. from the university hospital to-
college woman's wardrobe, is part * • • day. He is the head of the mili-
of the freshman orientation pro- Malcolm .Stewart. of Dicltinson, tary science and taelics depart-
gram sponsored by the orienta- N. D. and Alice Fay Conrad or ment. 
tion council and is the last of the Montivideo, Uruguay,' were dln- • * • 
freshman lecture series. ner guests Sunday at the home of Mrs. F. J. Kubias and son, 

Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A4 of Prot. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 528 Owen of Cedar Rapids drove to 
St. GeneVieve, ~o.. is general W. Park road. Iowa Oity Saturday to attend the 
chairman. She will be assisted by * * • Iowil-Notte Dame football game. 
Gerry Genung, A3 of Glenwood. Juliet Hammond of st. Louis, • • • 

Barbara Murchison, A2 of Sid- Mo., arrived yesterday to spend' Mrs . Alice Keckler was a Sun-

Guest List Includes 
School of Nursing, 
Hdspital Staff 

The annual reception given by 
the medical council of the univer
sity college of medicine will be 
Nov. 27 in the river room of 
Iowa Union, it has been an
nounced. 

Invitations will be issued later 
this week. The guest list will 
include the medical faculty, the 
clinical and administrative staff 
of University hospital, and the 
staff at the school of nursing. 

University Club 
To Have Mixer 

DOROTHY E. LINDSEY 
.. • .. * • • • III •• . . .. .. .. • /II .. • III 

Dorothy Lindsey Will Marry 
Wilbur Nead~ Iowa Graduate 

ney, is in charge of the program. two weeks with PresicSent and day dinner guest in the home of 
Others worki!'g on this commit-I Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 102 E,' Cbbrch, Mrs. Hilma Feay, 422 Bowery 
tee are Mary Carolyn Kuever, A2 street. Miss Hammond Is tile street. 
of Iowa City, dressing room; 001'- daughter of the first dea" of the • • • 
othy Ward, A3 of Iowa City, university college of law. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wood of Friday Evening M L' d Mr., rs. ill sey 

,------------------
lMrs. M. lung make-up, and Hazel Morton, A2 of * * • . Chicago were week end guests of 

A Homecoming mixer, spon-Hazelton. music. Clair Koudelka, 828 N. Johnson Prof. and Mrs. Clyde Hart, 1024 
Tea. To Be Served street, Josepb KoudeJka 'D~ 30-' Woodlawn avenue. Mr. Wood is a sored by the University club, will 

Tea will be served by a com- seph Koudelka Jr., 818 Dewey member of the staff of the Chicago be given Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. All mittee headed by Jeanne Howorth, street, and Dally F. MueUer. 1200 Tribune. 

A4 of Atlantic, and Jane Levine, N. Dodge street, spent Sunday ., • • members and their Homecoming 
A3 of Shenandoah. Hostesses tor hunting pheasant in the northeast Maurice Jones, editor of the guests are invited. No guest fees 
the tea wlll be Mrs. Clyde Hart, corner of Blackhawk county. Allison Tribune at AlliolOn, visited will be charged. 
Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. Earl • * ~ his parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. A. H. The committee in charge in-
Harper, Mrs. W. F. ~ri'3tol, Mrs. aranahm Rendlen of Hannibal, Jones in Iowa City, over the week eludes Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs. 
George Eastoh, Mrs. Rufus Put- Mo., was the week end guest of end. He is a former student of E. E. Harper, Mrs. Paul Sayre 
nel, Mrs. Vance Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, the university school of journal- and Marcella Hotz. The hostesses 
Mrr.. Fl'ed M. Pownall. 421 Ronalds street. ism. are Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. 

Models for the "Tasty Togs" • • • • • • Paul C. Packer, Mrs. G. D. Stod-
program, who will model their Albert Chittenden of Urpana, Bill Rogers of Ames visited this .dard, Mrs. F. I.. Dawson, Mrs. 
own war d l' 0 b e s include, Joan Ill., spent the week end with :his week end in the home of hi; R. A. Kuever. Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
Chehak of Cedar Rapids; Mar- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Chit- aunt, Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, ' 629 Mrs C. E. Seashore, Mrs. G. F. 
jane Clubb of Des Moinesj Phyl- tenden. 1101 Kirkwood avenue. Iowa avenue. Kay and Mrs. Mason Ladd. 
lis Gilchrist of Iowa City; Meretta '" • • * • • 
Kushner of Cedar Rapici<;; Mar- Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Lambert of Alvin Coons of Ames was in 

Mrs. E. Paulus 

Tell of Engagement 
Of Daughter Today 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsey, 718 
S. Capitol street, are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Doro
thy Elizabeth, to Wilbur Vernon 
Nead of Niagara Falls, N. Y., son 
of Vernon Neal of Gilman. 

Miss Lindsey is a 1937 gradu
ate of the Iowa City high school 
and is at present employed in the 
Princess Cafe No. 1. 

Mr. Nead is a graduate o[ the 
university. He received his B.A. 
degree from the univer;ily col· 
lege of commerce in June. He 
was active in thc men's physical 
education department while here. 

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding. 

. To Review Book 
" Union Now" by C I are n c e 

Streit will be reviewed and cri
ticized by Mrs. Moses Jung at a 
meeting of the international rela
tions study group of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women at 9:30 this morning in 
the north conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

'¥' Council To Meet 
The council of the local Y. M. 

C. A. will meet this afternoon at 
~ o'clock in the "Y" office in Iowa 
Union, Max Paige, A2 of Water
loo, president, announced yester
day. 

Members of the Iowa City Woo 
man's club will have a luncheon 
meeting Friday at 1 p. m. at Iowa 
Union .. Mrs. Gerald Buxton is in 
charge of the program, whiCh wlll 
be presented by the music depart
ment of the ol'ganizaUon. 

Reservations should be mad~ 
uetol'o Wednesday noon with Mrs. 
I. A. Rankin, 4402. 

Proceeding the general club 
meeling, there. will be a meeting 
d the executive board at noon. 

Mrs. Seashore 
Will Entertain 

P.E.O. Friday 
Mrs. Carrie Gray will talk on 

Cottey College, educational insti
tution sponsored by the P.E.O. 
sisterhood and its educational 
fund, at the regular meeting of 
Chapter E of the P.E.O. sistcrhood 
Friday at 2:30 p,m. The meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
E. K. Mapes, Mrs. T. E. Moore 
and Mrs. Ben Summerwill. 

Junior Corps 01 
American tegion 

To Meet Tonight 

Members of the American Le
gion aUxiliary junior corps will 
meet tonight at 7:15 in the Leglon 
rooms of the community building 
lor a regular business meeting. 

There will be a social hour 
after the business meeting which 
will be in charge of Joanne Boyle, 
chairman; and Marilyn Miller, 
Delores Poland and Marilyn No
votny. 

St. Anne's Society 
Suspends Partif!s 

The weekly card partics spon
sored by St. Anne's society of St. 
Mary's church each Tuesday have 
been discontinued until further 
notice. 

jone Goldstein of Des Moines; Santa Monica, Cal., will alTlve Iowa City Saturday to attend the 
Florence Davidson of Des Moines; today to visit in the home of Dr. Iowa-Notre Dame game. He was 
Clare Phillips of Arlington, Mass.; Lambert's brother and sister-in- >gltaduated from the university 
Phyllis Gehlbach of Iowa Cityj law, Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Lam- school of journalism in 1931, and 
Jean Algren of Manillaj Mary bert, 4 Melrose circle. ; at present is a teacher of eco-
Callahan o[ Osceolaj Peggy Cava- • * • nomics at Iowa State college. 

To Be Hostess 
Of Pai Yu Lan Entertain Mortar Board Officer 

naugh of Ft. Dodge; Dorothy Jen- B. F. Bowman of Minneapolis • • • 
kins of Montezuma, and Kathleen will arrive in Iowa City this week B a l' bar a Gerhart, Margaret 
Hennessy of Council Bluffs. to join his wife and daughter, Hurley and Janet Hurley, all of 

Virginia. Watson Barbara, who are visiting his par- Des Moines, spent the week end 
Also modeling will be Virginia ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

Watson of Denver, Col., Christel 319 Hutchinson avenue. ard R. Sidwell, 811 E. College 
Huttenlocher of Des Moines; Doris * '" • street. Miss Gerhart is a sister 
Jean Replogle of Des Moines; Among those in Iowa City for. of Mrs. Sidwell. 
Shirley Stevenson of Milwaukee, the Iowa-Notre Dame game Sat- • ~ • 
Wis.j Esther Simpson of Aurora. urday were Harriett Stubbs and Stanley Woodring of Council 
Ill.; Lorraine Evans of Sioux City; Claude Pfow, both of Mason City. Bluffs, a graduate of the univer
Marilyn Hammer of Geneseo, Ill.; * • • sity school of jow'nalism in 1931, 
Edith Williams of Kenosha, Wis.; Homecoming guests of Mr. and attended the Iowa-Notre Dame 
Joan Trainor of Great Neck, N. Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutchin- game Saturday. 
Y.; Jean Bordner of Hudson; Jean son avenue, will be Dr. and Mrs. • • • 
Fields of Clarksvillej Gretchen Lester Woldrum of Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Hopley 
Spat'ks of Boone; Shirley Bieg of • • • and son Wayland Jr., Mr. and 
Davenportj Wilma Powers of John Lehman, 202 E. Bloom- Mrs. Owen F. Meredith , und Har-
Iowa City; Virginia Benson of Ft. lngton street. will leave tomorrow old Sbtauger, all of Atlantic, wert' 
Madison; Enid Ellison of Webster for Chicago on a bu:slness trip. here for the football gllme Sat-
Groves, Mo.; Patty Maruth of * .. .. . urday. 
Iowa City; Peggy Meredith of At- Dr. and Mrs. Harry Blodg~tt of • • • 
lantic; Faith Gaynor of Sioux Decorah were Iowa City visitors Hal Schiltz, publisher of the 
City; Jean Sprow of Waterloo, Saturday. They attended the Iowa- Woodward Enterprise at Wood-
and E~aine Healy of Cedar Rap- Notre Dame game . ward, spent Saturday in Iowa 
ids. • • * City. He was graduated from the 

Mrs. W. J. Cooley arrived Fri- University school of journalism in 
day from Waterloo to vi.it In the 1932. 
home of her son and daughter-in- • • • 

Pai Yu Lan will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. E. 
W. Paulus, 1039 E. College treet. 
This will be the thank-offering 
meeting. 

The pro g I' a m will include a 
llanel discussion on the topic, I 
"Prospects For Peace." Those 
participating ' jl\cltfae ,Mrs,' Bruce i 
Bundy, Mrs. Dave Whitsell, Mrs. 
Clark Caldwell and Katherine 
Letts. 

Those assisting Mrs. Paulus as 
hostess are Mrs. C. Beals, and 
Mrs. Robert Tidrick. 

Letter Carrier's 
Auxiliary Meets 

This Afternoon 

The Letter Carrier's auxiliary 
will meet this afternoon at 2:15 
in the home of Mrs. Van Davis. 
"ilG8 F stre.,t. There will be a 
social hour siler the meeting and 
refres!lmenl; will be served. Will Entertain 

Guest Debaters 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooley, ~s. Emma A. Randall and 
117'1., S. Dubuque street Loie Randall, 321 S. Clinton Morningside drive, spent the 

.. • • street, were dinner guests of Mr. week end in Clarion ' hunting 
Guests in the home of Mr. and and Mrs. C. H. Jackson, 731 Klrk- pheasant. 

Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine wpod avenue, Saturday evening. 
avenue, last week end included .. • • Patricia DeTrempe of Peoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hoffman and George Thompson of Mas a n Ill., is spending a week with her 

Gavel Club To Fete 
* • * 

G. Bean, Parkinson 
At Third Dinner 

family of Cedar Rapids; Emma, City, lI'aduate of the university aunt, Margaret Cannon, and her 
Ann and Fred Stark of Cedar sohool at journalism in 1938, came sister, Kathleen, 714 N. Van Mrs. Neil Miner of Mt. Vernon. I Klingbeil, A4 of Postville, presi- which she is affiliated. DIn'ing 
Rapids and Mrs. Georle ReUler to Iowa. City to attepd the Iowa- Buren street. Miss DeTrempe was sectional director of Mortar c.ent of the local chapter. Today bel' visit here she is the guest of 

d t d f m the university MISS Klingbeil at the Pi Beta Phi 'Gavel club will have its third and family of Harper. Notre Dame football game, Sat- gra ua e ro Board, honorary women's organi- Mrs. Miner will be the luncheon sorority house. Mrs. Miner will 
t lnLl~a international debate din- * * • urday. He is a member of the last June. .... ~Glion, was. guest of honor .at an guest at the chapter house of return to Mt. Vernon this eve. 
"Nru,c l'row at 6:15 p.m. in the Mr. and M~. E. W. Hauth of staff of the Mason City Globe mformal dlOner last rught In the . . 

"'>lIlls The dinner will be Davenport visIted Mr. IIJ\d Mrs. Gazette. Ema and Edwin Weigel of river room of Iowa Union. The Gamma PhI Bela sororIty, with dng. 
annt. -- 'ed fo~ l(.;eorge J. Bean of Frank Hauth, 1191 Hob: avenue, • • * New Hampton attended the Iowa- dlOner was given by the active ========================== 
ner tom'4;I_e khay ' and Victor last week end. Leona Keckler, A4, 808 E. Jef- Notre Dame game here last Sat- and alumnae chapters of Mortar 
~owa Unl·m.. .' ft0t..· _ * • • ferson IItreet went to Ames Sat- urday. BOard. Pictured above from left 
In honor of ~le. r Unt M d MEG Ew I.t ' , • * . -. .... d Th t Ii ~r. an rs.. . a ,281 lirday attAlrnoon, to spend Sunday. h right are EuJa VanMeter, pres-
Liverpool untvers.ee . ~. a w]e treet in Coralville, enter- , ~he was the guest of Wilfred D. Claude Reed, 728 Bowery street, ident of the Iowa City alumnae, 
H. Parkinson of Man<.l1bJ<!.:>':Q.I.Jgh no abo Mrs H 0 Ewalt Crabb Bob Kriz, 620% Oakland avenue, Mrs. WilliaI'l1 l"o~le!' - . ''''''''''1 
versity, international debators'- rH .stress here ~a~lla' M1nn . ••• and George Kriz, 620 Oakland vice-p~~ir \.Tlo!~m.X"OC'TI\i.lto.r 

Guests at the dinner will in- ~s v.. "<laening , ., avenue, went pheasant hun 'lJg j - .0Y~".§~nt,· ' Mrs. Neil Miner, 
elude Prof. and Mrs. H. J. Thorn- tamed Mr. 1 ... _ "el6mhg lil'l ' Marsh81~ BI, ake, a member of I w'Il I • 
ton; Prof. and Mrs. E. C. Mabie; and family of Mu. _ ld~ _ the advertising department of the Chickasaw caul' .... £" ves .ihS,?·...ll1 s ctionaJ director, and Eulalia 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, and Loren last week en~. * • in' tfe~ir He ld, was here for ". * _.~? ~unday. 
HMicklersMio~I'1 A4AOf fIoMwa Chityll't and Mr. and Mrs. Ray lIoop1' at ~~~~ w~~ • y' He was gradu- rs. Emil Palik and infant son 

e~ e . er, 4 0 ars a own, Marshalltown, Mr. and MR. Tru- the pme Saturda,, ' of New . Orleans, La., have been 
UruDve~sdttyS of IAow3a rdAmebatersp' i man Fox Sr., and Tnunan "ox ateel from the sch~. visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

aVl ayre, a es, res - d Mr cl .... Dm in 11137 
dent of the Gavel elub is in charge Jr., of Waterloo an . Ul _no '. • • Reed and family, 728 Bowery 

f h Th mitt George Lee of Keokuk vlldtecl in street, al)d at the . Palik home, 628 
o t e program. . e com ee the home of Mr. and Mr •. C. F. William Jiel&o of Atlantic visited N. Lucas street. 
o~ arrangements lOc1ud~s . Betty Robinson of Coralville laat ","k Lester :Kluever, A2 at Atlantic, ============= 
Nissen, A4 of Cedar RapIds, Dick end Friday and Saturday. 
McMahon, A3 of Ft. Dodge, and' * • * • * * 
Esther Smith, A3 of Washington. 

Tickets for the dinner are avail
abel in room 11 of Schacfler hall. 

Lutheran Churchmen 
Meet Monday Night 

For Short Program 

Men of the English Lutheran 
church met yesterday in the 
church at 8 p.m. 

F. L. Hamborg, Richard Miller 
and Dr. R. A. Dorner were in 
charge of the entertainment. 

The reception committee includ
ed S. P. Benson, Clinton Kelly and 
George Kondol'a. 

TEA DANCE 

A license to wed was ilaued by 
County Clerk R. N. Miller yes
terday to Paul Dvorsky 01. Solon 
and Evelyn Smith of Iowa CIt)'. 

* .. • 
County Clerk R. N. Miller is

sued a license to wed y ....... ay 
to Rochus Knebel, 23, ot HUla, 
and Evelyn Birrer, 20. of lUver-
3ide. 

Nell Bosart of Glenwood spent 
the week end in Iowa City at.
tendlDl the Iowa-Notre Dame 
football game and viSiting Grace 
Van Wormer, acting director of 
the university libraries. Miss Bo
lart and MIlS War mer were 
frlel')ds while they were students 
at Cornell College at Mt. Vernon. 
)fig B.ogart's niece, Barpara 

• • .• Workman, Instructor at the insti-
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. TQIor of tuUoI\ tor the feeble minded at 

Ottumwa, and Mr. anc4 Mr.. GtenwbOC!, also visited in Iowa 
Charles Strickland of M~ol). CitJ City at the Pi Beta Phi house. 
were week el1d illesta of Mr. IIJlIl ' • $ • 

Mr;!!. Roscoe Taylor, 1'21 N. ~- ' ~~t Hoover, former Iowa 
buque street. tootqall player, attended the Iowa-

* * • Notre Dame aame. Saturday. He 

IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

ON THE STAGE! 

TUESDAY EVE 
NOVEMBER 21 

(Curtain 8:30) 

Dwla'hl Deere Wiman Presents * DENNiS KING 
* v.JVlENNE SEGAL 
* KAREN VAN RYN 
In Roda'en aDd Rart'. Greatest 

MUSICAL COMEDY JUT 

Mrs. Seaman Knapp of AmM, WIUI a member of the teama In 
Pi Beta Phi province v"'~i- len and 10... WITH BOBBI ARNST, NOR-

I MARRIED AN ANGEL 
dent, arrived y-terda1 ~ .salt • , .. MAN ROLAND, DAN DAILY 

"'0 B'" Given in Union the local chapter. She.Uebc1e4 Mike Loria of San Dlelo, Cal., 18 .. 10 ADORABLE DANCING 
~ I "" the Pi Beta Phi alllJ'llMt .. ta and Sam LOria and their. mother, GIRLSI ., 

in, last ni,ht. Yn. Charla Loria of Boone, via-
• • ~ l\ed th1a Week end in Iowa Cit, MAIL OllDOS NOWI 

A 11 _.. to wed w·· '.-';1 .... th Lou'- ~ --Ia Oreheatra-eI,le, ,1.11, 'UC Another In the Berles 01 unl- ce • ...., ....-.. .,.1 .. ~ . IIC 
versily tea dance. wIll be- aiv- yeaterday by CoU;Oty" Cl.rk R.. . .. * • ~~..::;..!.tU' 
en tomorrow afternoon from • Miller to Claude Stratton, IT, libel MrI. T. 1. Brown and children lad a.Joow-Sl1Z 
to 5:30 p.m. in the river room Bertha Adams, 18, both of J)tv. at Ooral~. and Mr. Uld . Mr.. . (tix InC , 
of Iowa. Union: ' ,... enpcrt... W,~. Stijr ~.i..~J~~261~~""~~~~~~ 

Tomorrow 

There 

ain't . , 

'Many More 

Ticket8 Left 

For The 

~omeconting 

. Party 

Friday Night at th'e 

UNION 
' ,::~ 

.:.~ $1.50 pel' Couple 
.. .. & 

Big Opening 

Production 

In New City High 
Auditorium 

Drama by Shakespeare 

Music by Mendelssohn 

. . 

"A Midsummer 

Night's Dream" 

With a Calilt of 

80 Pupils - Actors, 

Dancers, Musicians 

and Chorus 
ADMISSION: Students 35; Adults 50c 

Seats Reserved at 

High School Office 

and Spencer's Har

mony Hall, 

Wed Recently 
Washington, la., 
Church PaTRonage 
Scene of Marriage 

The wedding of Mrs. Roddey 
Bell Burdine of Mlumi, Fla., and 
Dr. C. S. O'Bri n, 12 Wolf ave
nue cou'!'t, look place at 10 a. m. 
I'<ov. 8 in Ul(' Methodist parson
nge in Wnsh ington, Iowa. Thd 
Rev. Mr. Keagy, pastor of the 
Methodi t church, otficlated at 
the ceremony. 

The bride WOI·C'. a black wool 
suIt with a full length coat, blue 
satin blouse, black suede hat and 
white kid glove~. lIer nccessories 
were black. 

The couple will be [I t home at 
J7. Woolf avenue cou:t. Dr. 0 '
Erien is head of the ophthalmol
cgy department o[ the university 
college of medicine. 

Mal{es I{nown 
New Directors ' 

Needlework Guild 
Adds Seven Women 
To Get Dlember 

Seven new directors have be~n 
ndded to the Necdlework Guild 
it was announced yesterday. 

They include Mrs. L. A. 13Tad
iey. Mrs. Walter Daykin, Ednl 
Hill, Mrs. R. G. Kasel, Mnry Kerr, 
F.sther Pollock 'lOd Mrs. R. E. Ut· 
terback. E:Jch dl,'ector is rcspon
~ible far getting 11 members be
sides herself to \\ ol'k with her. 
One of the 11 i to be a money 
merrber. All of the otht:r. give 
two identical new artirlcs at 
c}1thing or lincn to be given to 
rhe needy in ll)w~ City. 

Ingathering or the e artic1e3 is 
t:> be held Dec. R in the Press Cit
izen building. Distribution will be 
tM following day, Dec. 9. 

Distribution is under the direc· 
t' ~n of a comm;tjce of five head
ed by Mrs. Charles Baker, assi;;
ted by M,s. P. A. Str lmsten, Mrs. 
John Ely Briggs. 1\Trs. Baldwin 
Maxwell and ':-'Trs. Jack Lubin. 

The organizatic.n )s having a 
personal conference with the prin
cipals of all the schcJls in the 
c;ty and th() directors of all the 
charity c';ganizati!m3 in the city. 
Tl,e committee is compiling 
liFt of gnrmeo ts rt\'ost l'l<'eded 
these organizations. They are 
checking so thut there wi ll be no 
duplication of recipients. 

Knights 0/ Pythi(lS 
To Hold Card Party 

This Evening at Hall 

The Knights nt Pythills and 
Athens T(mpie No. 61 of the Py
thian Sisters hl'd their regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m yl' ·tl'rday in 
the K . of P. hall. 

Tonight lit 8 o'd tk there will 
bc another ill the sri ,s of card 
parties in the K. of P. h~ll. Mrs. 
Grorge Hll dnbranlt and Ray 
Gruwell are [n"charge of the party. 

J·O 
CEDAR RAPID 

freshman R. 
the engineer 
who will be 
ciplinary 
requirements 
last semester, 
yesterday by 
Bagby of the 
ment. 

They are 
Azusa, Cal., 
of Iowa City, 
of 'V""'.,"'''lnv 
Al 

lst-G. 
625 ~ 
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Winners of R. O. T. C. Badges 
Announced by Lieut. Col. Bagby 
E,.gineer, Infantry 
Units To Be Given 
Merit of Discipline 

Sophomore and second semester 
freshman R. O. T. C. students of 
the engineer and infantry units 
who will be awarded "A" dis
ciplinary badgeS on the basis of 
requirements mct In their work , 
last semester, were anno\U).ced 
yesterday by Lieut. Col. C. A. 
Bagby of the military depart
ment. 

They are Mark McKee, A3 of 
Azusa, Cal., John A. Brown, Al 
of Iowa City, Robert L. Jones, AI 
of Marshalltown, and Virgil Hill, 
Al of Tama. 

Sophomores-Keith Bieschke of 
Arthur, Donald Blair of Dubuque, 
Wilbur Carley of Maynard, Lionel 
FuBer of Dubuque, Loy Julius of 
Cherokee, John Pigott of Walker, 
Wayne Putnam ot Iowa City, 
Everett Taylor of Ruthven, Ed
ward Stauffer of Onawa, De an 
Zenor of Spencer, Jack Garnant 
of Kanawha, and J . Harry Olter
dinger of Des Moines. 

John Cleary 
John Cleary of Clinton, Lyle 

Felderman of Dubuque, Julian 
Nomina of Ft. Wayne, Ind., Vir
gil Pettit of Des Moines, Pat 
Sampson of Sioux City, Harry 
Schott of Marquette, George Bar
tholomew of Keokuk, Harlan 
Bruegmann of Hartley, Marshall 
Cook of Anamosa, Roger Coulson 
of Ft. Madison, and William Hen
thorne of Marquette. 

Robert G. Jones of Iowa City, 
Ralph O. Baker of Denison, 
James Carmody of Iowa City, 
Gene Claussen of Manning, Rich
ward Croe ot La Porte, Ind., Mon
oru Honma of Hawaii, Martin 
Levy of Kalona, Leonard Bloethe 
of Victor, Dean Brackey of Lake 
Mills, William DeMougeot of New 
York, and Murwyn Hicks of Iowa 
City. 

Dale W. Rirt of Hartley, Rob
ert Hockridge of Marshalltown, 
Robert Houser of Des Moines, 
Robert Livingston of Des Moines, 
Merlin Macheak of Lamont, Don
ald Preston of Ottumwa, Robert 
Rothtus or Des Moines, Carl 
Schnoor of Perry, George Smith 
of Cedar Rapids, Donald Cejka of 
Iowa City, and Dale Litzenberger 
of Davenport. 

Virgil Neuba.ller 
Virgil Neubauer of Iowa City, 

Arthur Paddock Jr., of Somer
ville. N. J., Martin Sahs of Salem, 
S. D., Arnold Carlson of Des 
Moines, John Stull of Corwith, 
Joseph Bitzer oC Davenport, 
George Boller ot Wayland, Clif
ford Crowe of Clarion, Robert S. 
Lee at Iowa City, and Carl 
Schutte of Mendon, IlL 

Philip Bernalz of Decorah, 
James H. Taylor of Sac City, 
Robert VOgt of Iowa City, Bruce 
Boyer of Farmington, Morris 
Carlson of Shenandoah, Robert 
Edberg of Fargo, N. D., Dwight 
Johnston of PaUllina, David Le
enthal of New York, Edwin Low
enberg of Donnellson, Claude 
Scott of Shenandoah and Charles 
Sener of Chicago. 

Joseph Sherman of Brooklyn, 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Luella Reckmeyer will present 
the tirst of a series of four inter
views In connection with Ameri
can Book week this afternoon at 
12:30. 

"Huckelberry Finn," the ta.m-0'" ,tory by Mark Twain, wUl be 
dl'&lDatlzecl over WS VI thb aft
ernoon at S o'clock on the .FIction 
Pa.rade procram. 

A play, "Flash Floods," will be 
presented as the second in a series 
of similar dramatizations being 
presented nationally in connection 
with the annual Red Cross roll 
call. This will be heard at 8;30 
toniiht. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel, Ruth Bickel. 
8;15 - State symphony of Bos-

ton. 
8:30-DaU, Iowan of the Air. 
8:40--Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9--Federal symphony. 
9:15 - Science news of !!!e 

week, Dick Goenne. 
9:30--Melody times. 
9:50 - Pro,ram calendar and 

weather report. 
10. - The week in government, 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30--The book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom, Ris

tory of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Matt. 

11 :50--Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rbythm rambles. 
12:30 - American book week 

interview, Luella Reckmeyer. 
12:45--Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Debussy, Preludes. 
2-Trends in home economics. 
2:1 0 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. . 
2:30 - Radio child study club, 

The Family, a place at home for 
work and play, Edith M. Sunder
lin, Iowa child welfare research 
station. 

3 - The fiction parade, Huckel
berry Finn. 

3:30 - Concert hall selections. 
4 - Iowa state medical society 

program, Menopause, Dr. J. Stu
art McQuiston. 

4:15--Reminiscing time. 
4:30-Second year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5--Spanish reading, Prof. llse 

Probst Laas. 
5:30--Musical moods. 
5:5t-Daily Iowan of lhe Air. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7--ChHdren's hour, the land of 

N. Y., Thomas Lotan of Ruthven, 
Earl Meyer of New Albin, T. Cy
ril Noon of Cedar Rapids, Edward 
Schneckloth of Davenport, Don
ald Spencer of Iowa City, Charles 
Trygg of McGregor, lllld Francis 
G. Young of Wapello. 
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Goldfish?·· Not for This 'Chicken' Library Signs 1487 Bible To Be Displayed 
Installed For B R V I· B • • • • • • • • • New Students Y ev. a erlan erger Woman Reporter Relates Uncomfortable Experience of Yesterday • • • • • • • • • • 

It must be terrible to be d 

goldfish. 
I experienced the exact sensa

tions of a goldfish in a glass bOWl 
yesterday morning and it was the 
most uncomfortable time I ever 
spent. With a number of other un
<-ertaln, bewilderea students, 1 
went to my 8 o'clock class and 
dj~appointed at not finding any 
('ttempt! made to bar entrance in
to the building, arrived at my 
classroom and sneaked a look 
around the door jamb to see if 
anybody else was there. Meeting 
the straight stare of the professor 
~nd seeing a few students, I mus. 
tered all my nonchalance and 
went to my seat. 

Then I sat uncomfortably won" 
d<'ring it anyone else would come, 
what I would do if everybody 
E'lse stayed away and whether 
there was any truth in the wild 
rumors flying about. 

By ones and twos the class 
clime down the hall, peered un
cert~inly around the door and see
iug that the class was there, came 
sheepishly in and sat down. An 
occasional shout on th. campus 
outside, dulled through the closed 
windows, kept us expectantly 
alert. 

Attention Dbturbed 
On the customru-y stroke of 8 

o'clock, the proCessor began his 
lecture while we still fumbled 
with our pencils and notebooks. 
People still drifted in, one by one, 
and each time the door opened 
every head in the room snapped 
up and then immediately down 
again to attention. 

Suddenly a shout, echoed 
th'rough the empty halls, rose 
down on the first floor. We look-

the story book. 
7 :30--Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening musicale, Clair 

Henderlider. 
8 - Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15-Gerrnan prOse and poetry, 

Prof. Erich Funke. 
8:30 - American Red Cross 

play, Flash Floods. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Carol Practice 
To Begin Soon 

Students who will participate 
in the annual Christmas carol 
singing in Latin Dec. 3 will prac
tice Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
4 p.m., Prof. Franklin H. Potter 
of the classical languages depart
ment announced yesterday. 

Those interested should come 
whichever day of the two is best 
suited to their schedules, 01' both 
days, if possible. 

This year's caroling, the uni
versity's 15th, will be broadcast 
over radio station WSUI. 

Stratton, Adams Wed 
By Local Justice 

Claude Stratton, 27, and Bertha 
Adams, 19, both of Davenport, 
were married yesterday by J. M. 
Kadlec, justice of the peace. A. 
O. Ingrams and Mary E. Smith, 
both of Iowa City, acted as wit
nesses. 

a word. I 'sCrewed the cap on my 
fouR¥iin pen and sat apparently 

ed at one another, then at the listenlng' {o the . proCessor but 
(:rofessor who went on talkinl de- l"eallY stralning my ears for thf' 

shout! that continued ouuide
liberately. The sh-outsincreased; "Everybody . out/' . "Get them out 

By HELEN HAMILTON 

the teachel' droned on; nervous of "there." "No schoo!." 
pencils wobbled uncertainly over 
1J0tes that were meanillfless. .Then the ; door crashed open 

Then there was a crash all of r.,aln, sWlnilllg wide this time. 
a door being slammed. 1 looked Massed spUdly outside the door 
&t the girl next to me and .he was a crowd of bowling students 
looked at me and we simuitaD- who ·made 1\0 move to enter the 
eously both hissed "Gosh!" The l'oom but shouted, stared and 
shcuting was louder as if it were PoQ:ed. 
coming closer. After the Ji~st look, we all 

For a moment the professor ~ropPed our ' eyes uncomfortably 
paused in his lecture, everybody Gnd squirmed under the reeogni
sat tensed, then the door swung tion ot 8OII1e of those in the front 
open. One late-comer faced the f()w'. The ' aw'ful . horror of being 
startled gaze of 70 eyes then dlfferent 'from the crowd was up. 
stumbled awkwardly dJ>wn the on us. . 
aisle to a seat. Her neiihbor. on " I closed my notebook and then 
both sides leaned over and de- tllpped "It 'open 'again. The pro
manded in undertones to know tessor stood . silently estimating 
what was going on. She dtdn't tl'.e slze .of llie ' crowd then, after 
seem sure. a long pause,' stood back and ma-

Running footsteps sounded . in tlOned for ' us t'o leave. ' Shame· 
the hall outside and we all loOk- facedly and Nlieved, 'we gathered 
ed up at the professor. Then a up our notebooks and papers. 1 
boy opened . the door, peered in ht4l'tledijt .:Upped my notebook 
and slammed it again. There was shut and:caugM my finget in my 
a moment ot stillness and tllen haste. · Aniid tne cheers and en
the shouts rose again. The ,i.rl cOUfaaement of the crowd we 
next to me dropped her pencil I}urrled out/ :pushed throUgh the 
and giggled nervously as she bent' Cl'owi:l and ' stood Uncertainly Oft 

to pick it up. the' :trlriies, , d,iseonne'ctedly re-
Prof Pays No He_ markini hbw' .glad we were to be 

Then the shouts in the hall in- out, How silly we had felt when 
creased to a roar and the door sitUng there, and. mostly asking 
v"as thrown open and left stand- "What IlI!xt~.. " 
ing ajar while people mIlled Ana, victorious again, the crowd 
around outside. The proft!ssol' !Jwept away 'for new recruits. I 
walked to the door and c101ed It W81 free, the . revolution had pass
<lnd resumed his lecture at the ed over me .ahd the only casualty 
desk. I looked down at the notes was. my aching "zippered" finger. 
I was taking and the writin, was But they say all treedom has its 
so wriggly that I couldn't read price!> 

Prof. Theo. L. JaJIn T.o ·.Give 
Third Lecture or Serie~s ' " 

.. _ (- • ~ _: . .J ~ • 

As a convenience to both stu
dents and librarions, two new 
signs pointing out the circulation 
and reference desks recently have 
been installed in the reading room 
of general library in Macbride 
auditorium. 

These signs, one a bronze desk 
sign for the reference desk and 
one an overhead sign for the cir
culation desk, will prevent con
siderable confusion for new stu
dents who do not know one desk 
from another, Grace Van Worm
er, acting director of university li
braries, said. 

Local y.w.c..A. 
Will Submit 
New Purposes 

Old Plans, Founded 
On National Needs, 
Revised Yearly 

After a series of conferences, 
the Y.W.C.A. goals and planning 
committee has revised and will 
submit the ' purposes of the local 
organization for the 1939 - 40 
school year to an all-Y.W.C.A. 
meeting to be announced later, Jo 
Sidwell, A4 of Iowa City, chair
man of the committee, announced 
yesterday. 

Following is the declaration of 
the ~urposes adopted by the com
mittee, which included Lucile 
Mullen, A4 of Davenport; Vir
ginia Franquemont, A3 ot Des 
Moines, and Anne McPhee, ex
E!cutive secretary; 
, I- To develop the personality 
of ourselves and others by (a) 

Electrical Impulses 
In Living Organism 
Will Be Explained 

tri\:ity, .orlgin,ates -iJi plants and .' p~rticipatin~ i? activities which 
animals, and .how, this same elec- i WIden o.ne s mterests. and en
tr\l\i~i.c!l~ be ,.us!!d as an index cour~g~ mterch~nge of Ideas, .(b) 
o! ~ p.hysiplollil;al ' ,activity. provldmg experiences of rellglOus 

He AYJU explain how the sensi- and thoughtful nature and (c) 
tJvi!y \ Qf ~ario:ls ' sense organs, stri~ng to practice the ideals 

What is the path of a reflex? . pcim.~il,Y the .eJ:'e and ear, may which we profess to hold. 
What electrical changes are asso- be. learned b?, studying the nerve 2-To develop an awareness of 
dated with the heart beat? What il1la'!ll!!! thilt , cOI!l~S .ft:!>m .tile ~?r- .and ~o~cer~ ·for ·the injustices and 
is the sensitivity of the eye, and " gal): /': . t,. !, .' .. i:llscrUlUnatlons around us - on 
how can it be measured? ~9,fe~o.r l ,ahn, who CIIlll:Co to the campus, at .home, and abroad 

Altrusa's To Meet 
Tomorrow at Union 

The Aitrusa club will have its 
rcgular luncheon meeting at noon 
tomorrow In Iowa Union. 

Old German Book 
To Be Shown At 
Lecture Tonight 

The Rev. Val e ria n Berger, 
O.S.B., assistant pastor of St. 
John's church, Burlington, is in 
charge of the 1487 German Bible 
to be displayed tonight at 8:15 in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

In addition, Father Berger will 
give a talk on "The Church and 
the Bible." Both the demonstra
tion and the public lecture are 
sponsored by the Newman club 
and Catholic foundation. 

The ancient edition, property 

1

0f St. Benedict's college, Atchison, 
Kan., is highly prized among the 
antique treasures of the college 

I and has been loaned the Burlin«
, ton priest for exhibit here. Printed 
in 1487 by John Shoensperger in 
Augsburg, the German book was 
acquired in 1876 from a Benedict
ine monastery of Raigern in Aus
tria. 

The New York public library 
has the only other known copy in 
the United States. 

At the close of the lecture, 
questions concerning the German 
Bible and the relation of the 
church to biblical teachings will 
be answered. All students and 
townspeople are welcome. 

Youth Hosteling In Europe, America 
To Be IUustrated by Film T onig ht 

These are only a few of the the . Univers~ty, in 193.4, received , by (a) mtegrating into our mem
questions that Prof. Theo . . L. his, l'tl. D. from New YC7rk un i<- bership girls, of varying creeds 
Jahn of the zoology department ve~.ity i~ ll!;J~.·,. He has taught and races, (b) a thorough discus
will answer Thursday evening, and ,done .research at .New York sian of community problems with Isabel and Monroe Smith, found- will lecture on youth hosteling in 
when he speaks on "Electrical university alld Ya-l~ where. )le was action wherever possible (c) a ers and executive directors of Macbride auditorium Tuesday 
phenomena in living organisms" a r:latiop'al r~s~~ch ,tellow and al- concern for campus problems American youth Hostcls at North-
"S the thi',d Bacoru'an lecturer of so .taught college. . which are not compatible to our evening at 7:15 and will speak ~ . Jield, Mas~., who . will viSit in 
the year. .~he. ledure 'mlursday evening. democratic, ideals and.. (d) a pre- Iowa City Tuesday and Wednes- belOl'e the Iowa City high school ' 

Illustrating his talk with slides, wllkbegin at 7,:30 in the senat«: paration for participation in nn- day of this week. Mr. Smith lll!sembly W\!dnc~dJY morning. 
Frofessor Jahn wlll tell how elec- .chambeJ;' of Old· Capitol. tional and international affairs • * • • * • • • •• •• * • • • • • • • 

through an understanding study Colored moving pictures of the groups through Mexlco. 
----------------~--------- and discussion. 3-To make the association a beginnings of youth Hosteling in Scheduled to arrive in Iowa 
Dr. Olso11 Submits 'Bus~ness Study; 
Finds Gold Standa:rf:l I,!,possible 

laboratory. of democracy by (a) Europe and America will be City this afternoon, Mr. Smith 
presenting our main issues to the shown in connection with the lec- will be greeted by the Iowa City 
general membership for final ap- ture by Monroe Smith, executive Youth Hostel committee, which 
proval and (b) seeing that each director of the American Hostels, will entertain the speaker at din-

b h f li f b I who will speak at 7:15 tonight in ner at Iowa Union. Following 
The light of scientific and im- ' of '. a depre. sslon, and a flexible mem er as a ee ng 0 e ong-ing and a sense of responsibility Macbride auditorium, it has been the lecture in Macbride audi-

partial scrutiny has been turned public works program," he said. to our organization. announced. torium, the audiencc is invited to 
upon the chief methods proposed He pointed out that planning The purposes of the local The lecture, which Is open to meet and ask the lecturer ques-
for the stabilizing of bUlliness be- by e$tablished social control In- chapter of the W.Y.C.A. are the public, will deal with the ac- tions, it was stated, 
tween 1929 and 1939. stituUons otf~rs more plomise of changed each year to meet the tivities and incentives behind Mr. Smith will talk at the Iowa 

Dr. Oscar Olson of the Univer- immediate sucCess than such plan- requirements of the membership youth hosteling. The lecturer City high school assembly tomor
sity of Iowa, in a survey made to ning ' which requires that the at the time. Each year, however, will speak of the rolling youth row morn ing, after which he will 
fulfill requirements of a doctor of market mechanism be supplanted the purposes are based on the na- hostel groups which visited both travel to Cornell college to pre
philosophy degree, examined in- by a powerful centralized plan- tiona I purpose, which is the same world's fairs last summer and of sent another illustrated lecture 
teroational gold standard restora· ning authority. from year to year. the pioneer trip made by the on the American Youth Hostels. 
tion, credit control, increue ·and , ======================================================= 
maintenance of the purchasing' 

WINNERS 
power of agriculture and labor, ' 
public works, and economic plan- ' 
ning. • 

He came to the concluaiqn that 
insurmountable obstacles 11 0 W 

confront such proposals as restor
ation of the gold standard and a 
far-reaching program of ecooonUc 
planning. 

IN 

Foot all 
o 

Forecasters 
Contest 

lst-G. Katres 2nd-Duane And'erson 
625 S. Clinton 19 E. Bloomington 

3rd-Sanford J. Johnson 
loa N. CUnton 

. 
J ... ~ .~,,&:.i,,~~.t.::.uIJJ .: .. l c '.~iI\l' 'CI".JJ .. " ~f ' li 41 .. ~:..r·"t·,""'t"" .~GciUJlJJ~.v.)u:c.'t~:mLT~~.:IilLiIl ~.li!',..lr 

Dr. Olson found that the most 
promising suggestions are t b 0 s e 
which approach the problem of 
stabilization from the angle of at
tempting to make purc;h.ng 
power more stable than ia busi
ness activity itself. 

"Among the proposals which , 
would operate in this mllJUler are 
those making use of such devices 
as unemPloyment compensation, 
guaranteed employment, benefit 
payments to farmers in the depths 

Y.W.C.A. Group 
Meets Today at 4 

The community servJce tliICua
sion group of the university Y. 
W. C. A. will meet ibil after
noon at 4 o'clock In Ute Y. W. 
C. A. conference room 0« Iowa 
Unionr Josephine Sidwell, AI of 
Iowa City, Is chairman of the 
group. 

The discUIISlon folloWi an In
spection tour of the JllvtnUe 
home last Tuesday 4nd 'l'ItUl'Jlia1 
afternoons, when mem~ con
sidered the ways in which Ute 
local "'I" could help the home 
in the field. of en~nt, 
clothing and edllCaUon. 

Netherlander SpeDd. 
Day in U. Ubhrlee 

Paul Gottcshalk of Ttl. Jlalue, 
The Netherlands, ~nt ,.....,.. 
In the uruver.itt libr ...... , 

III tIM 12_ .... ,..nM 
t-.... _19"0 ....... 1 
__ ,,_ont thro",h 
Oct. 21, ...... th.n twice 
• ....., , ........ h .... 
It.- '.lIverMI 10 .... 
lI,ht." _" ..... In 
•• _ ~ I •• , YH'. 

0,.,. ... '" .n h.n" 
• 1.. • ... H.. the flIU" 
fo, , •• k., .... t thl. 
•• "'. perlad • Y.Dr ... 
"' ... Ih.n 2 10 I. Y.t, 
",lIh .. II Ihl. ... ........ , 
" .. "'pi d.lly..... • .. 
t'III ... u ..... 

Y ES, THE 1940 PACKARD proved ",. 
o"".";gbl hil-and the cheers (and sales) 

keep rising! 

And small wonder, for a cat as good as this 
new speed-str~amed Packard spreads its own 
good neWS with every turn of the wheels. All 
sales records indicarc rbat it's just what 
people .... anted at a price that's bell". than 
right-the best of all possible reasons for 
dropping run-of-the·road cars . 

So ... tak~ time out, 10J." to delight your 
soul with thi' new Packard's stirring new 
lines, fiery performance, striking economy 
and arm-cbalr comfOrt. Yes, you can get 
prompt delivery! PACKARD 

Mr. Got\l~flill, 8 ~ _l,r 
speclalizinl In ~* .... and 
pu!)lic.t.tClni Gr· ".,6 .. S" ."OTOR COMPANY. 
comes to lb. ~tt& • .. ~- .. 
nuall,Y, at wNCb timt '" .. the ' :,. ! 120 S. GILBEl'tT 
wUv~~~. c l. .~~ti·~1~II.rWi:~~~~~~ii~~~~" ...... ~~ .. ~, ~! .. ~~;.;;;;~ .... ~~~ ... ~ .................... ~~ .... ~ .. 
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Prot tuccock Judge Grimm 

To Speali To 
Union Board 
CamllUS Group Meets 
For Formal Dinner 
Tomorrow Evening 

Judge John M. Grimm of Ceo 
dar Rapids will be the speaker at 
a formal dinner for ,all members 
oC Union Board tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the pl 'ivate dining room of 
Iowa Union. 

Bill SeneI', G of Chicago, will be 
toastmaster. There will be a pre
sentation of Union · Board keys to 
aJ] Union Board members. 

Special l,'lJests at the dinner will 
be Pror. and Mrs. Eat·] E. Harper, 
MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Rehdel' and Mrs. 
Grimm. 

Delta Upsilon 
Will Entertain 

Anglo Debaters 

Phi Gamma Nu 
To Initiate Three 

At Dinner Tonight 

Three new members will ' be 
initiated into Phi Gamma' Nu, 
professional commerce · sorority 
before a forma] dinner in the 
(oyer of the l'iver room of Iown 
Union at 6 o'clock tonight. They 
are Thelma Case, C4 of Logan, 
Catherine Hardy, C4 of Washing
ton, and Jeanne Gilchrist, C3 of 
Iowa Falls. 

ThevCame-
" 

But No See! 
Belle Plaine Vi itOI'S 

Unable To Witness 
Classes Yesteroay 

Cliurcli ~roup@ ' 

0.£ Iowa' City 
ListMee~gs 

Annivel'8ary., Mrudc 
Pf"6grams Among 
Social Gatherings 

VaI'ious women's chll'l'ch groups 
will meet this week <for business, 
s"cial nnd devotional sess/drls at 
the seveI'D I churches or 'homes of 
membcrs. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
'Ounier 

Ethel S8ndvig of Newton and 
Betty Allen oC Conrad were week 
end guests of 'Eleanor Smith, A2 
[.r Newlon. 

Betty Snell, A4 of Colby, Kan
faS, is in University hospital re
rovering from a root operation. 

Joyce Poduslm, A2 of Poca-
110ntas, hod two dinner guests 
f .. om Cornell college, Sunday. 

Janet Ferguson, student at 
Northwestern university, visited 

A 8irthday • . • Betty Snell , A4 or Colby, Kan., 
· . . party celebrating the 60th 'Jast week end. 

onniversary of the founCIing of Peg O'Brien, A2 of Cedar Rap
the Woman's Home Missklnll'l'y ios, spent part of lnst week end 
society 01 the Methoduot churcll ' at her home. 
will be given at 2:30 p. m. to- Doris Flack of Jcffe-fson was 
morrow in the Methodist church ,the guest ot Beatrice Hastings, 

-----------, parlors :by members of the local Al of Jefferson, last week end. 
They were disapPOinted but Home Missionary society. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle S. Reed of 

f'ntertai ned-that group of high The theme ot the tneetirlg wnl Aledo, Ill. and Mr. Rnd Mrs. 
~chools .who came to the campus be "The Festival of the Years," George Benna' of Abingdon, Ill. , 
)'esterday to visit the women's gIven in pageant form. M,;s. R. visited Lois Reed, Al of Aledo, 
rhysical education classes-clas- ,r. Inness is ilTe director. Ill., last Sunday. 
ses which had been interrupted Hostess for the afternoon is Guests of Rosemarie Devlin A'l 
by the enthusiastic student body Mrs. W. D. Cannon, who will be of Clinton, last Sa'tUTday ~ere 
who were celebrating Iowa's vic- assisted by Mrs. James Lons. her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
tory over Noh'e Dame. 'raking part in the pageant are , Devlin, brother Ted and ount, A1-

In keeping with a tradition of The visitors were from Belle Mrs. Homer Cherrington, Mrs., H. ice McCarthy, all -of Clinton. Rose-
se\'eml years standing, Delta Up- Plaine, where the director of J. Mayer, Mrs. G. H. I5W8il5, Mrs .. marie's sister, Mary Kay, of CI .... e 
silon fraternity will entertain at g:rIs' athletics is Lorraine Stncey, R. A. Fenton, Mn. C. W. Was- ' spent Saturday and Sunday wi h 
:l tca at the chapter house tomol'- graduate or the Unive'rsity of Iowa sam and Mrs. Roy Busby. ner. 
row at 4 p.m. The guests of hon- in the summer' of 1937. She had A 60th anniversary offering . Lauren Bickford of Clinton vis-
or wlil be George Bean of Liver- brought her students to watch the will be taken. ' ited Kay McCormick, A3 of Clin· 
pool, Bngland, and Hugh Parkin- ' class work and genera l activities tun, last week end. 
son of Manchester, England, Eng- of the l'Ocal athletic department, A M""S! __ I Joe Whalen, also of Clinton, 
lish debaters who will participa te uut there wasn't much doing in - «-"fA '~ • • spent last week end visiting Ra-
jn the intel'l1ational debate tomor- that line yesterday. . . :program IS planned :fo~. th~,· chel Crapser, A3 of Clinton. 
row night. The hockey game planned for meeting of th~ Reed , auxlIJary I Week end guests of MlI'l'jorie 

lJ:llry Langland, A4 of Nevada, yeswiday afternoon as ari exhibi- of the PresbyterJ3n c~rch. tomor- McCar~ney, A3 of Canton, Mo., 
is in charg of arrangements. tlon game for the visitors was row at 1!~~0. p. m. III the Home ",<ere Betty Harness and Mildred 

Cornell uni\'ersity has launched 
JI projC'1:i to determine whether 
critical th inking abo u t social 
pr ~lCl'ns can be developed in 
high school pupiL5. 

lJostponed also. There was the of M.rs. TIllIe Wil.sle1, 611 E. 'Neal IJloyd also of Canton, Mo 
victory dance Rt the Union and Wash}l'~gton, Assisting the hos- Nancy ~en and Helen Steck
too many of the hockey players tess WIll be Mrs. R. V. 'McCdl- cr of Mason City have been the 
were in attendance, it was said. 'lum, Mrs. J. S. McLaughltn, M·,:s. guests of Mary Poulos, A3 of Ma
So, the Belle Plaine gi'!'ls didn't Ethel Rogers lint! Mrs. R. E. 'l'''~- son City. 
~ee any classwork 01' wntch a lor. Mrs. Ow!'!n Sutherland will 
typical college hockey game, 'but k.ad the devotionllls. Eastla.wn ___________ .... fhey did see Iowa's spirit 1md en-

M.. and Mrs. D. R. Greenman 
Mrs. C. E. Seathore • •• and daughter, Betty Lou, of Ma-

"FLIGHT AT MIDNIGHT" 

thusiasm at its best Md they were 
pleased! · .. will entertain me~8 of son City, were guests Saturday 

the women', aSllociation 'Of tbe of Mary?elle Greenman, A4 of 
Congregati04al church ib her 'Mason City. 
borne, 815 . Linn street, {amoc- ' Mrs. John L. Dillinger of Avo· 
row at 2:30 p. m. . ell bas been visiting her daugh-

"Women of Japan and India" tu, Margarct, A2 of Avoca. 
will be the subject of discllssion Helen Aucker, A4 of Mason 
with Mrs. Francis M. Dawson And ' City, had as her guests Saturday 

let, Mary Elizabeth Mead, 
Geneva Hope Baird of Dea 

Moines was a Sunday dinner 
tl.l st of Ruth Bunce, A4 of Ceo 
dar Rapids. . 

W. B. Wrenn of Ravinia, Ill ., 
hfls been visiting his daughter, 
Ba·tbara, A3 oC Ravinia. 

Lucille Anderson, A4 of Hal'· 
Inn, entertained her rather, Dr. 
C. l. Anderson of Harlan, over 
Ihe week end. 

Jay Coburn of Ames was a 
d nn '( guest Sunday of Lucille 

Will Address 
Vesper Service 
Guest Speaker For 
Homecoming Event 
18 Prolific Author 

Anderson, A4 ot Harlan. Prof. HaUord E. Luccock ot th~ 
Mr. and MI·s. Roy Darling ot Y) D···t h 1 . b t 

Decorah were guests Saturday of l a e Ivml y BC 00 WIll e he 
theil' daughter P aMclu A3 of ' gil est speaker tor the university 
Decol'nh. ' , Homecoming ve s per s service 

G. B. Hislop and Helen Jean Sunday at 8 'P.m. in Macbride 
Hislop of Decol':Jh, and Lynn Wes- auditorium, Prof. M. Willard 
ton of Rochester, Minn ., were Lampe, chairman of the senate 
week end guests of Marjorie His- board on vespers, announced yes-
lop, A4 of Decorah. terday. 

Mabel Bradley and Ma'dan Mal- Professor Luccock, author of 12 
l.:Jy of Redding, and Alberta Bond books including "Fares, Pleasel" 
of Tama were guests of Mary and "Five-Minute Sh(lp Talks!> 
Me3dows, G of Pattonsburg, Mo. and co-author of "Tbe Story of 

Dorothy MOlo'ison, A4 or 0'- Metholllsm," has expresSed his 
Neill, Neb., had as her week end intel'est in two fields - religious 
guests MI'. and Mrs. Robert MOl'- interpretation of current litera
rison of Anomosa. iure, especially novels, and con

I'hl Rho Sinna 
temporary preaching values of 
the Old and New Testaments. 

Weel. end guests at the chapter Ordained into the ministry of 
house included Dr. and Mr.. C. 

the Methodist church in 1910, 
Professor Luccock is in constant 
demand in colleges and unlv rsl
ties and in the outstanding pul
pits of the nation, Proressor 
:Lampe said in his nnnouncem nt 
yesterday. 

Born in pittsburgh , Pa., In 
1885, the Yale profes or is the 
son of a bishop and has taken 
an acti\ie part in church work. 
He has held pastol'Otes twice lind 
has been instructor lit the lIarl
iord Theological seminary and at 
the Drew Theologica l seminary. 

He reccived his A.B . degree 
from Northwestern univel'slty in 
1906, his B.D. from Union Theo
logical seminary in 1909 and hi' 
M.A, from Columbia in 1909. He 
won a Litt.D. degree trom Alle
gheny college in 1927 and was 
awarded D.O. degrees lrom Syra
cuse unil'ersity in ]924, from 
Wesleyan uni versity in 1928 and 
from the University of Vermont 
in 1933. 

Since 1928 he has been con
nected with the Yale university 
divinity school where he has spe
cialized in homiletics, the branch 
of theology which treats of ser
mons or homilies. 

Professor Luccock will come to 

Iowa City Saturday as the gucst 
of the university (It the Hom· 
coming footboll game. 'fhi we k 
he Is dl'livering the lInrltlul Outl'b 
let'tlll'c series lit Grlnn 11 collegl'. 

Drum tick! 
Slucl('lIts To Gel DllY 

Off for Turkey 

A one-day I'ere"s Nov. 30 will 
enable Univer~ity of TOWll stu
dents and hlll'lll'inns, two nt'w 
Thnnksgiving. 

It has bt'f'U ('ustOInOI'Y in rl'l'ent 
years for only on(' day to hp giv
en, therpby (,lIobling a couple 01 
extra days to bl' g ran ted 10l' 
Christmlls ,lIld Np Year's rec It . 

It was also illlll0unced that all 
class('s will be suspended SutuJ' 
day, Nov. IR in obst'rvance of th~ 
university's 28th Homecoming. 

Ft'om ) 934 IhI'ough 1938, Texos 
ChrlstJan unlvel'sity's r not b a II 
te!\m was penalln'd 223 times 
while its opponent. were pen
a Iized 222 ti m('s. 

===== 
L Updegraff of Boone, Dr. Nor,'is ])a-I 
:md Dr. Hieman of St Louis, Mo .. I I Y 
Dr. J ames Redmond of Cedar 
Rapids, Elaine Jones of De!-

Iowan. Want Ads 
Moines, Bob Brady of South Bend, 

,Tock Hussen of South Bend, Wi!- * * * • * * * • * * * 
}'am Stuart of Cedar Rapids, and ---~-------- ---==========:;=~ --"'"":"-----------
Edward J ackson of Villisca LOST AND FOUND r;: WANTED-LAUNDRY 

OtheT week end visHors are E. 
A. McCord of Nevada, Mr. and LOST - Grey raincoat. Name 
Mrs. H. R. Sol(Ol of Collens, Mel- Dixon Steele inside. 309 Iowa 
01'\ Swanson of Collens, Dr. M. L. avenue. 
Hersey of Independence, Calvin -----------
Feterson oC Sanborn, Mr. and FOUND-Rosaries in smalHeather 
Mrs. G. C. Berglhaldt of Sioux case. Owner please claim at 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Antes of West Daily Iowan Office. 
Union, Don Sweeney and Lois 
Olsen of Sioux City, Mr. li nd Mrs. LOST- Lady's gold Bulova wrist 
C. E. Fich and family of Collens, watch. ·Reward. Dial 7245. 
H. E. McCord of Denison, Steve 
Ruffer of South Bend, Inti., vel-ILOST-cOmblnatiOn blaek and 
Ina Thompson of Independence, green Sheaffer 'Lifetime pen nnd 
Dorothy Moser of Ames, .AI Cm'l- pencil. Name inscribed. Reward . 
son of Sioux City, Dr. J. C. Gar d- Dial 3153. 
ing 'Of JeffeTson, Wis., and Mr. 
pnd Mrs. J . Lucas of Jefferson, 
Wis. 

Phi Rho Sigma initiated Charles 
P. Paisley, M2 of Des Moines, last 
night. 

LOST-Monday morning, glasses 
ln brown case. Reward. Dial 

4857. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISlNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10e per line oer day 

3 days--
7 e per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per doy 

-Fieur-e 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

WANTED - Studcnts' laundry. 
Call for and rielivrr. Dial 0343. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry, Fir t class s rviec. Prices 

that plea • Dial 5529 
----

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Student' laundry. 
Sort watpr u~erl. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WHERE TO GO 
THE CASINO tor private parties. 

Dial 9355. 

~M;rrrt't4§ 
i (., V'·) ,1 ,11)\11 

LOST-Green yarn purse contain
ing glasses, other arHcles. Re

ward. Dial 2240, Mrs. George Dick Robson in ' her mother, Mrs. L. A. Aucker, H. D. Corder Dies 
charge of the program. 'cnd her slste,', Ruth , of Mason . PLTT1I6BING 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
&Oc col. Inch 

WANTED -E,fPLOYMEN1 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON

abl., rates for expert work. Dial 
3780. 

HAULING 

2 BIG FIRST RUN HITS 

TORCHY BLANE'S 
MOST 

JANE WYMAN· ALlEN JEHKIHS 
TOM KEHNEDY ,SHW BROMlEY 

PLUS FIRST RUN 
CO-FEATURE 

NOW SHOWING 
Their IICONtl Great Hit 

";11 be fllIT in your hearll 

~terS ~ 
~ 

JOHN GARFIELD 
CLAUDB RAINS 

J8PFRBY LYNN-IJAY BAINTRk 
DoNAW CI'SP' /oIA Y ROMON 

FrAllt McUyp ~ M "~6n" 
aM Tv .. ru , Ih.,b,..· 

PRISCILLA LANE 
ROSEMARY LANE 

LOLA LANE 
GALE PAGE 

Oompanlon Feature No. 2 
1st howing III Olty 

• "l\luUny 00 the Blackhawk" 
Andy DevIne - Richard Arlen 

• Plus Late News & OomedY 

Or $5.00 per . month __ Gity. ~OIS . B. Corder, head. of the ,uu. 
• ;Mrs. if. H. Schrader and daugh- ul1lverslty school of nursmg, was PL-m.mm--G. REA TIN G. AlB 

-----
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

The L~' .. ' . . tel', Joan, visitcd Margaret sChra-1 called to Mal'Shalltowl.l ov~r the 
· .. Guild of the. FITst Enghsh ' Ic!ei', A3 of Oxford, Saturday. weck end .by the 3enous lllness Cl~o~!::~= Dial 11870. (OWl 

Lutheran church w~n meet at 2:30 Mr. and MI·s. N. H. Nielsen and and death Sunday of her father, 'J 

All Want Ads Cash In Advpnce 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

stora e. Local lind long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. -----

p. m. tomorrow in fire b'Ome of Mr. and Mrs. J ames Burke, all I H. D. Corder. Mr. Corder had WANTED _ PLUMBING AN 1. 
Ml'S. Carl LiIJjck, Rochester road. of Anthon, were week end guests been ill for some time. Funeral beatinl. Larew Co. m E 
M .. s. H. D. ~OY, Mrs. Fred Gilrtz- of Jean Nielsen, C3 of Anthon. I servicf's will be held today in Washlniton. Phone 9681. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

GOOD THL TGR TO EA1.' 
fOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed. 

drn nand d livE'red. 20c pound . 
ke, Mrs. LoUIse Seaberg and Mrs. Ardyee Lindsay, Al of CedaL Marshalltown. 1------------
L . C Krueger will assist the has. Rapiils, 'spent the week end . at ;,============ TAILORING 

Dial 4012. - -----~---
tess. 11(.\' home. I ------------ DIAL 4192 FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 

winter :JPI)lcs and cider. M. G . 
Viers. West Bellton .treet. Dial 

4434. 

. Those desiril'lg transpot·tation Ruth Nafus, A3 of Nashua , en-I 
WIll meet lit 1.heehurch tomorrow tertained Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Na-
[10m 2 to 2:30 p. m. ius and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kout, I 

HlH"ace Mann Group 
Plan. Ptfrty To'ftight 

The H 0 l' '8 C e Mann Parent
Teacher associntibn will have a 
card party in the school gym to
njg'ht at 8 o'clock. Mr:s. Frank 
Novotny is acting as chairman of 
the event which is spcmsored 
the third and f 0 u r t h grades. 
Bridge, euchre and pinochle will 

----------:-"-.....,.....- be played. 

NOT JUST ONE OR TWO 

NEWSREEL SHOTS 

BUT ONE COMPLETE 
FULL REEL 

OF 

vs. 

NOtRE DAMa· , 

SHOWING IN ADDITION 
TO OUR REGULAR 

PROGRAM 

all of Nashua. 
Margaret Schroder meier, C4 of 

Ceda'" Rapids, spent Sunday at 
her home. 

Laura Green, Al of Lone Tree, 
spent the week end at home. 

ICIiJllCon Plaee 
Week end guests of Mnry Eliz

abeth Mead, A4 of Marshalltown, 
~nd Jane Davis, C4 of Boone, were 
Virginia Schaul of Des Moines, 
Alice Mead of M!t'rS~:ll1town , Ei
leene Smith of Lamont, Maxine 
Samuelson of Mechanicsville and 
BeatriCe Crisman of Ames. 

Ed Mead of Marshalltown was 
a week end guest of his daugh-

EF3---

DIt 
RELD 

O¥ER! 
THE BIGGEST 

HIT THUS FAR 

mls YEAR! 

TM pr~r of "It Hap· 
pe-.eci One Night" "Mr. 
Deeds Goes to Town" and 
"You ea,,'t Take It With 
Yml" 

BAS DONE IT 

AGAIN! 

3Ic TO 5:30 P. M. 
MR. 'A. 'GLASER. LADIES' AND 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122% E. Oollege. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Warm apartment. 

First f loor. Dial 2322. 

F'OR RENT-GARAGES 

FOR RENT-Garage at 421 Rim
aids street. $2.50. Dial 4926. 

IOWA CITY HAILS THE FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 
SCREEN'S "F IRS T AC· 3 room apt. $40. Koser Bros. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Diai 

2567. 
TRESS" IN HER MOST IN· APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 

REPAIRING SPIRING PERFORMANCE! _S._C_U_·nt_O'll_. _____ _ 
FOR RENT-5 room house fur· SEWING MACHINES and service. 

nished. Close In. Dial 6674. Vacuum cleaners and service. 
------------ 0 K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 
fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refricer· 
ator. Dial 4935. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
VISITORS comlortable room near 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning ant. re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED TO BUY 
University Hospital. 822 Newton I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

Road. Dia l 9378. price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 

FOR RENT-One single room at 4_9_7_5. __________ _ 
Hillcrest. Dial 3129. 

-
ONE STUDENT ROOM. 32 E. 

Bloomington. Dial 3426. 

ROOM-Near stadium for football 
week ends. 822 Newton Rd. Dial 

9378. 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac-

SHOE REPAIRING 

Let Repairers 
Do YOl1r Shoe Repair and 
Cobblers Do the Cobb1ing 

ROGERS' 

---:::-::-:-:::::-::-:--:---, tlcalJy on campus. Call Daily 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

Pete Smith's 
"SET 'EM UP" 

NAUGHTY BUT 
l\UCE 

"Cartoon" 
-LATENEW~ 

lar/lTHURSDAY 

Iowan Advertising department. r .. ------------
SPECIAL t'iO'rICES 

HOMECOMING tickets will be at 
a premiul'9. Advel-Lise for buy

ers in the Want Ads. Dial 4192 
to insert. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents, Fill your capacity with 

steady clllltortlet'S early In the 
school year. Uae The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

\:ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

CARTER'S 

It "NT· A - C R 
V-R's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Winteriz Your Car 
Everything Your Car 

Might Ne d. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

AlW:lYs Open Dial 5234 

COl\1PLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Rcallonal>ly Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

==R=e=a=fl=tl=le=W={=m=t=A=d=s=~_Us.~ the W unt Ads HAULING 

OFF today's FRONT PAGES ;;;.~;;;;:;;;=~=~ -=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC~OirrA=L==§§=§§§==§=9 
BATl'LE TO THE DEATH WITH .. 

A GERMAN SUBMARINE! MAHER BROS. TRUE BLUE HOT SPOT COAL 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 

For Good Service 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

Good Clean Coal IS TOPS FOR 
Good Si7.cS PCl'f0l'l1101nrl', ('r0J10Il1Y :md 

$6.25 low 'h,h. 

LAMPERT YARDS JOHNSTON OAL O. 
Dial 2103 Dial 0464 

TIME TO CATCH 
YOUR TURKEY ! 
TIME 1'0 TA KE YOUR 
ORDERS! 

LI T YOUR 
TURKEYS1N 

THE DAILY IOWA 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4192 

• 

/. 

I· 

• ,: I 
~ , » 

II . • 

" I· 

le 
In 
\g 

Observ 
or harsh 
the hund 
eelebratlnl 
the sane 
thai they 
real vlelol 
Where Ih 
ha\!e tun, 

When COl 
led home to 
Ing for him 
WlIS escort( 
City's ~\i~ 
bllc~ ~l1d I 
nO\).se hl 
the (~lt ~ 

A ImlOtl 
in th~ 1II(fn 
form Oirri 
they h~ror 



, ., 

'Celebr-atle on-- Inight be there. The attendant re- I 
pelled them with the promise that POPEYE 
she would send them out. The 1-:-;-;:--:-:1';T':':~~~~---""'I1'"""I 

(Continu d from Page 1) fesllLt was the souhding or the 
bulldirtg's fire ahlrm syste!\, Iwee 

thllt every Sludent before him was times. 
just as mucl'! a part or Iowa's 
"All-American" team as KInnick, When three attemptS'/u.lled to 
Prasse OJ' Enlch. bring tile law stu{lents f ', 1'\ their 

"And it's your tenm," he Bald, Ma ' rooms and '8tltdy 1I"ls, the 
"and your cheering and enthusi- idea was conceived to rope the 
85m did just us much to win that dOors shut and keep !.he stu-
game as thc team did." dlous barristers In all day. 

With ell mel' U s flashing and 
cheers bursting spontaneously, Dr. Two of U1e Hnest compliment· 
Eddie suggesled wilh more lhan exchanges passe'd between stu
D little happiness that the group dents und <:oaches dUring the 
go on about it.~ celebl·aUng. day's festivities came at the 1 

And It did! The crowd moved o'clotk Ilep meeting when Coach 
back to Old Copitol, through more Andel'son told the mass t hey were 
classrooms, and into down-town "the best student botly in the 
Iowa City, led by students on the world" and Glenn Devine later 
intersection stop-lights. voiced the students' be 1i e f that 

In the midst of the ity the Iowa had "the best coach in the 
shouting mass stopped to sa lute a world," 
huge cal'dboard likeness o! D)'. 
Anderson. From the third-storY Festivities continued through
windows hundrcds·of small mega- out the entire day with few of tHe 
phones nnd balloons came sai ling joyouS students even too ti red to 
down upon the celebrator~, come to the special mass tea dance 

The Belis, Bells, Bells- to dance, cheer and sing. I t's a sure 
All the while th~ ldll'~ ~team thing, however, that there were 

whistles atop the engineering lots of earJy-to-bedders on 111e 
'bullding and power plant were campus last night and many a 
blowing - lull blast. sound s,leeper, too. 

The wishes of WSUI officials to 
.Iflre lit a l'elnote bl'oadcast from One lowa Clly police officer, 

the streel did not materialize - who was one of the nrst on 
assllch. MJid to keep the crowd In hand 

But similar resu Its were secured ';h Dr. Anderson's holl,se, re
quite unexpectedly, when a see- marked during the meetln« 
tlon of the mass meeting brolee there, " It looks like a.n aU.'day 
into Prof. Norman C. Meier's so- job:' 
ciai psychology'class in East hall. 

The class was on the air, Photographers had a :f ield day, 
Pro!essor Meicr had spent the everyone with a camera of any 

hour describing the psychological leind available was on hand to 
reactions of Iowa's victol'y on the shoot numerous jJictures of the 
students. As if the whole thing activity. Most or lhem round 
had been planned, he heard th ' themselves short of lilm before 
"class removers" coming down the long, 
hall. He advised the radio audi-
·ence. 

At 11:20 the singing sludents 
entered. Stntion officials kept the 
progmm on the ail', and when the 
happy intruders were told 01 the 
live microphone, thcy instigated 
organized cheering and singing to 
tell the WSUI audience of lowo 
how Iowa studcnls rcally relt 
about their victory. 

'Beat Minnesot.a!' 

Among lhe presents h~cel'1.ed 
by Coach Eddie Anderson yesler
day in honor of his 39th birthday 
were an engraved cigarette case 
[rom his football team and a radio 
(rom the Iowa City Quarte/'back's 
club. 

Theater--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Then, among "Deat Minnesota" 
cheers, the group left the class
room ,lIld Pl'ofe.~sol' Meier dis-
mi~sed his (oWn class for the day, evieve Griebel, A3 of Waukon, 
Ihe members joinlllg their cohorts. Helch Lybbrrl. A3 cr CrC'fC'1, an,l 

Then lhe celebration broke up Jane DESp,lin, A-I o' Mm'engo. 
for lunCh. Pi Epsilon Pi officials Th:Jse in the s tage crew are 
got busy organIZing a I:cnLJal vep P.:>berl O'E':ian, A3 of Legam-
meeting for 1 p.m. before Old " '~ 
Capitol. University ufricials ('Oll- pOll, Ind. , Dnnald Subleske, A , of 
sentcd, assist d. I J\ID s~n City; FI~nces M::.1l6n, A3 

At 1 o'clock on(' o[ .tlw gl:eatcst 01 H;,rr'isonvillc, Mo.; Dorothy 
pep mcct1l1gs Old Cnpltol .wIIl 1'0- R(.~enlhal, A3 of SI. Louis, Mo.: 
member convened about Its bae. M ' S h rr A3 [Alii c 
Many of the Hawkeye slurs .md 'Dono. caeI', 0 anc , 
coaches 11101' there. Neb.; P:1U1 Bogen, G of Lincoln, 

Clenn Devine, rl'esllman couch, ?>eb.; Vincenl Mostrom, G of 
assured the body Ihtl t Iown has Il::.wley, Minn.; Mickey Ad .. ms, 
"the greatest coach in lhe world." ~adrorj, Virr:inb; Ri~ha'fd Sny. 

"And witb Ih!:l pep." h(' !K1id, 
"we won't have to wait :lnolhel' 
]8 years ful' a pel'Cormance like 
lhi ." 

Cia 5es officially were resumed 
at 2 p.m. - officially, but not in 
practicc. Non-conformers h::.d to 
sneak illlo Schaeffer' hall through 
east windows. 

Th victory dance clo~ed the 
proceedings. 

Last night Towa City and the 
central cumpus looked like the 
circus tenls had just been taken 
down. 

Everywhcre - filling the gut
lers, clinging in the bu:hes, flut
tering (rom ta 11 trees were while 
streamers. 

No lise denying it! The stream
ers wer toilet paper - white, 
green, la \'ender. . . 

And lawn City, historic enter 
of early Iowa, its decorum thor
oughly wl'ecked for the riJ'st time 
in a long, long tim, wondered 
where in the world those rabid 
Iowa fans got all thOlt p pc I'. 

Side light --
(Conlinu ct froin Page 1) 

struetor disbur;ged the crowd 
wl&h a moke bomb. The only 
thing that w n't arranged was 
that th bomb back-tired and It 
was the class rathel' tha n the 
Intruders who had to leave, 

Cias room intruders were stop
ped oniy by the lew instructors 
Who h Id classes behind locked 
doors. No violence 01' destruction 
was noted even in such cases. 

Popular wcre the megaphones 
nnd balloons tossed to the throng 
of happy students II' m th thh'd 
story windows of a downtown 
slol'e. They wel'e hunded out 
when the crowd stopped to cheer 
n lal'g cardboal'd likeness of Dr. 
Eddie Anderson posted in 11'0nt 
ot the store. 

Observers, hoting no violence 
or harsh acts on the part of 
the hundreds maklftll' UP the 
celebrating c row d , attributed 
the sane condition to the tad 
tbat they were eelebratlnr II 
real vlotory, not Ju ' , an Ilvent 
where they llad to destroy to 
ha1lefun, 

When Coach Anderson was cal
led home to meet the throng wait
Ing for him on his front lawn, hc 
was escorled by two of Iowa 
City's polico ofCicers through his 
back yal'd ond come through the 
house to ta lk to th students from 
the il'ont pOI·eh. 

A large crowd of students eUrly 
In the mornina were turned baek 
form Currier hall's doors where 
they had come to get all lIir)s who 

DH, A4 of Iowa City, and EllJ10 
Martz, A2 of Grand River. 

The paint cl'ew is comprised of 
Ray Abel, A4 oC Cedar Rapids; 
Louise Beard, A3 of St. Joseph 
Mo.; Paul Bogen, G of Lincoln, 
Neb.; Dorothy Brennll i' . G or 
:\1elsville, Pa.; EWe 1)I1u Crane, 
A3 c ( Bloominglon, Ill.; Stanley 
Danowski, A3 of Gary, Ind.; FI-ed 
Darley, G of Silver Ci1y, N. M., 
William Dozi e': , G of Hunlsboro, ' 
Ala.; Lewis Emery, G of Man
lintian, Kans.; Henderson For
sythe, G QC MQnrOc City, Mo. 

ChllrltJ Guthrie, A4 of West 
Ennch; Norman Felton, A4 o( 
Lond.:m, Engl;lnd' William Hag
ena, A2 of Missaula, Mont.; stan
ley Hamilton, A4 of Wichita, 
Kans.; Robert Hull, G of L'Ogan, 
'Ctnh; Benjamin Hickok, G or 

nconl3, N. Y., Ml:,'g'al'ct Kohl
meier, G of Wakctield, Nebr.; Ar
thur Lamb, G 01 Pr'11l'ie View, 
Tex.; Edwnrd MItchell, G '.J! Car
l.ondale, Ill.; Dor:Jthy Olive,', G of 
Sioux City; Helen Penyak, G of 
Barnesboro, Pa.; Lorraine Press-
ler, A4 cf River Mines, M:J. ' 

Hllding RyiJerg, A3 ot Webstc .. 
GI'oves, Mo.; Caroline Stewart, G 
,r Chllrl03ton, W. Va.; Walter 

Schmitt, G oC j\(iJwau\{ce, Wis.; 
Bvelyn Slice, G :Jf Rcseville, Ill. ; 
Aline Stctl~, G of Ha llis, Okla.; 
Jo.ctwin Wenholz, A4 of Winlhrop; 
11 .1bert Wolber, A3 of Pe ~· .. la, Ill.; 
Ruth Zeigler, G of Boulder, Colo.; 
Niary Hardin, G of Springfield , 
Mo, 

These InndJillg Ilropt':!icB for 
11", nroduction include Marian 
Kircher, A3 of Buller, Mo.; Sarah 
Lowry, A3 o[ Bethany, Mo.; Frank I 
Marlow, A4 of S1. Louis, Mo., I 
J\<f,'. lam Peterson, U of Medfield, 
Mass.; Thoma!! Phillips, A4 ol, 
T \Va City, and Ani(u Pollctt, A3 " 
(1 J ne~bol'o, Ark. 
\ Those composing the light crew 
~j'e Grant Red [ol'd, G of Cedar 
City, Utah; James Andrews, A3 
01 Ogden, Utah; LynncUe Banlw, 
A2 of Levy, Ark,; Robley Evans, 
1\2 f Krmt, Ohio; Helen Fosmal'k, 
1,3 of G·,'and Fork., N. D.; Paul 
FUller, A4 of Muscatl rle; Naomi 
Geiger, A4 of Ames, and Lulu 
Dlirham, A3 of Denrbol'l1, Mo. 

Edward Hearn, G af Olympia, 
Wash. l1nd Evelyn Stice, G of 
Roseville, 111. [lrc In chargc of 
lighting control. 

MeN unwrus Entertain 
Out of Town Guests 

MI.'. and Mrs. Jay J . McNamara, 
532 S. Dodge street, ('nterlained at 
a dinner in their home Saturday 
cvening in hOI1OI' Of tllei r house
guests. Out-of-lown guest:l in
cluded MI'. and Mrs. D. S. HUmeS
ton of Albin, MI'. and Mrs, 'Fronk 
Hoope of Dcs Moines and MI'. nnd 
Mrs. Herbert Vll lker, also of .Des 
MoInes. 

'RRTr.K RRADFORD 
BRICK SINKS 
SLOWLY 

INTO THE 
MURKY -
DEPTHS 

IN SEARCH 
OF THE 
REASON 

WHV 
t(I)PAI('S 

ARMY OF 
ROBOTS 

HAS BEEN 

~Tf~f> 
f'\ARCH 
TOWARD 

THE ENEMY 
STRON6HOlD 

MRS LE-FF/~c&'lNEJJl..
CAN YoU 'MAC5/N~ 

1 1>1 DN T BRI~G ~ 
5C~EW DRNt:R 

T\-\IS 15 A. 'i=UNNY 
~IND O'i= TOY,~ A.N 

IRON M/:!...N C\-\O?PIN6 

DOWN AN IRON \~E;E. ~ 
\-lOW DO YOU 

rt\A.KE. IT WOR\.L.. Q 

BY GENE AHERN 

, 1\-lA-T, DUt'-lCC>.N, IS A.. CI-\i:RISI-IE:.t:> 
OLD "OA..NIA 01= W\Y YOUTI-I -:--- A-I-\M)' 
nlE ~OUNDA..I\ON 01= ll-lE PIJ1=H_E: 
'i=ORTUNE I A.. COIN IS PL,C>..CE:D ON 
THE: WOODCI-IOPPERS ~'i-., Wl-\ICI-I 

SWINGS A..ND DEPOSI,S ll-lE. COIN 
IN T\-IE. l'RE:.E. TRUNK \ ....... A..\-\, I-IOW I 
USEO TO l-\~'2::>TEN WI'i\4 BRE:A..TI-ILESS 
DELlGI-IT TO Bf!...N"" EA.C\-\ I-I~R't)-

EARNED 'PENNY ~ ~< ....... : 'e.uT YOU 
60SUNGS O'F 

'Tdot:>. Y, ~ 
FAW /./ , ..... 

' '11\-\~ JUDGE. 'v<.t<J.Ow T\..I~" TYPE 
01= BANIL 15 A.. COLLt.C'TORS 
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WPA Gives Final Approval 'for Iowa " City" Sewage Pr~ject 

.' Public May _~ .II 
Voice Opinion 
November 21 
Council Appr~ves 
Filial Assessments 
On First Program 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke, in 
his monthly report to the city I 
council placed on file last night, 
stated that the new proposed $12,-
292 WPA sewer improvement 
project, approved by the council 
Nov. 1, has received the final ap
proval by the Works Progress Ad
ministration. 

Barring major objections at a 
public hearing, set by the council 
for 7:45 p.m. Nov. 21, work on the 
new ewers will begin Nov. 27, 
Gartzke said. 

The new project, according to 
detailed plans submitted by the 
engineer to the Nov. 1 meeting of 
the council, embodies the follow
Jng nine sections of town: 

Manvllle addition, Chautauqua 
Heights, Bloomington street, Wal
nut street, Kirkwood avenue, G 
street, Second avenue, Friendship 
avenue and Court street. I 

In addition the council approved I 
the final assessments overruling 
objections on another sewage pro
gram, recently completed, involv
ing work in the Cook, Sarlent 
and Downey additions and Sunny
side addition on Harrison street, 
Second avenue and a trunk line 
from Clinton to KeOkuk streets. 

The construction, which in
volved $10,749 to finish, was ac
cepted as complete by the city 
council Oct. 9. The project was 
begun in July, 1938. 

It was announced that taxpay
ers will be given 30 days to pay 
all or part of their assessments to 
City Treasurer E. B. Raymond at 
the First Capitol National bank. 
At the end of 30 days, the unpaid 
assessments are to be certified to 
the county auditor for payment 
with regular taxes within 10 
years. 

Funeral Service . ""I ~i , 
For Mrs. Battey 

To Be Tomorrow 

Seal·Brown Poles National Gu. ard Local A,nerican Legion Post Places j' Board Meets 
1 U at T B a . Welfare Work at Head of Activities Health Officers Vote 

Dl 0 ' egtn 
" I Welfare work was the main is- has done for two years, The Le- One Salary Bill 
'i Extra Training sue considered by the Roy L. gion W'orl{s with the Red Cross on ___________ ~ 

t Director of Community Chtfst , 
Announces Collections of 87~o 

glon last night in the Community Appropriation for a new and Jowa City board of health, con-

1 

Chopek post of the American Le- this project. The semi-annual meeting of the 

H An building. larger flag for the flagpole in sisling of the mayor, members of 
Captain ay nounces Donated to the Red Cross WU:I front of the Community Build- the city council and Dr. I. A. 

Jack Swaner Lists 
Loyalty Certificates 
For Total Payment 

Dramatic Group 
Will Discuss ' 

'New and Old' 
1\

1 Special Period Nov. 26 $25, and to the Community Chest ing was voted. Rankin, city physiCian, was held 
$10. The Legionnaires also voted Dr. George MareJh, post com- last night in the council chambers 

To Dec. 2 for Troop 1 to allow the REd Cross to use Le- mander, announced that the Iowa of the city hall prior to the 
gion room; two (!ays a week for City Legion has gone over the toP monthly meeting of the city coun

Jack J. Swaner, director of the 
1940 Iowa City Community Ohest 
campaign drive, said yesterday 
that solicitors have reported col
lections covering 87 per cent of 

"Contrasts: The New and the 
Old" will be the theme of the 
meeting of the drama depat~nt 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Thul'sday oJ £:80 p.m. in the club
rooms of the community buildlni. 

Troop I of the local Iowa Na- sewing :f the rOllrn£ are nt!eded. in its membership drive, having cil. 
The pns: voted to collect tOYJ gained 248 members. Quota was One item, the approving of one tional Guards, 113th cavalry, will 

hold a special field training per
iod from Nov. 26 to Dec. 2 for all 
members, it was ann~)Unced last 
night by Capt. Elmer Hay, com·, 
manding officer or the local troop. 

This instruction, recently or
dered by the war department, will 
be in addition to the regular 
training at troop headquarters, he 
said. 

:For the field maneuvers the 
troop win be divided into two 
parts: group A, mounted, and 
group B, dismounted. The groups 
will alternate after each drill, 
thus giving all men opportunity 
to study both phases, Captain Hay 
said. 

Included in the phases to be 
practiced are patrols on recon
naissance and counter-recon

t naissance, dismounted dispatch, 
night operations, musketry, con

Seventy-two light poles lining the cealment in bivouac and position, 
downtown streets s tar ted to defensive and offensive combat of 
change color yesterday from their small units and 8coutlnll and 
dark green to a seal brown. Fred p~troling at night, mounted and 
Klein, mounted on the ladder, dlsmo~nted. 
and Frank Cook, holding the lad- ~actIcal walks and terrain e~
der, are part of a crew of paint- erclses and pro.blems on terram 
ers hired to complete the job by are to be studIed by the com-
t . ht OU" ls 'd th 1 mandel's and staff. 
omg. lCla sal e. po es The troop will be housed and 

are t? b~ dressed and dned. at fed at the armory with the ex
once In time for the Homecommg ception of meals eaten while in 
decorations to be attached. The the field, it was annOunced. The 
~oles are .o~ned by the respec- terrain between the armory and 
bve . beneflttmg busIness.men .and Eagle Point, on both sides of the 
serVIced by the Iowa CIty LIght river, will be used lor field train
and Power company. ing thereby giving the troop prac-

tice in actual field ml\neuvers, 

Council Okays 
Captain Hay said. 

Paving Proj~ct I Hawkeyes 
S I B k CI . Get Orders· ett es ouc aIm 
Of $300 for Injuries 
Received Feb. 1938 

Members of the city council 

City Council Extends 
'Congrats'to Hawks 
-Plus An Assignment 

for needy veterans' children as it 157. salary bill, comprised the only i.
sue to be settled. the $17,850 ' gOjlI. 

Council Grants I H. S~ Actors 
Coach ~ompany PIa ToniO'ht 

Parklng Space Y ~ 
Shakespeare Classic 
To Be Presented 
In New Auditorium 

Members of the city council last 
night granted the Iowa City Coach 
company permission to OCCUpy 
parking space on the north side 
of the Jefferson hotel on Wash- "A Midsummer Night's Dream" 
ington street for an additional will be presented by Iowa City 
bus. high school students at 8:15 to-

Officlals said the bus will go on night in the new high school audi
the route schedule probably Mon- torium. 
day to University Heights. Lola Hughes, director, has an-

A petition from Lain Guthde to nounced the following cast: 
Theseus, duke of Athens, played 

build a 12 by 16 foot fireproof of- by Jule Kasper; Ageus, Tom John-
fice and waiting room for pilots 
at the municipal airport was re
ferred to the city solicitor and 
building inspector for investiga-

son; Lysander, Dean Williams; 
Demetrius, Vernon Bothell; Phil
ostrate, Bill Hubbard; Quince, 
Dick Baldridge; Snug, Dusty Ma
hel'; Bottom, Bob Swisher; Flute, 

tion. Mark Lillick; Snout, M. Opstad; 
The Goodri(:n Silver~wn com- Starveling, Ben Merritt; Hippo

pany was granted tbe bid on four lyta, Ann Martin; Hermia, Helen 
new tires for the police car. Beye; Helena, Brownlee Martin. 

Two petitions to install as many Oberon, Jim O'Brien; Titania, 
street lights, one at the corner 01 Anne Waterman; Puc~, BIll 
Hutchinson avenue and McLean Houck; fairies, June Johnston, 
street, and the other at Union Betty Thomas, Barbara Kadlec 
Plat and Bloomington streets, was and Elaine Merriam; other fair
referred to the light committee. ies, Mary Ellen Jones, Mary 

A petition from Mercy hospital Scales. Marilyn Mott, Anna Pick
a~king that the alley in the hos- ering, Betty Koudelka, and Anne 
pItal block be vacated because Hertz' ladies in waiting M.ar
"such noise and disturban~e 'garet' Raymond, Mona Aibrecht, 
(which results fro m traffIC and Barbara Strub. 
through the aUey) reacts unfavor- Attendants to the king, Rate 
ably upon the patients in portions Howell and Dick Coulter; pages, 
of the hospital whose rooms are Lotene Williard and Helen Swish
near the alley," was referred to er ' Greek ball dancers Pat Miller 
the building and grounds commit- L~Vera Seibert and 'Betty Kou~ 
tee and the city solicitor. delka. 

Herb Beranek, chairman of the 

U. S. Bombers at Paracuay 

Red Cross 
Sets Local 
Goal at 2,100 

Those fi~ms which have al
ready received their certificates 
of loyalty tor 100 per cent !lU b
scrlptions were announced as .fol
lows: 

Gartner Motor company, Bob 
and Henry's, Iowa City Bottllng 
works, Oathout tuneral home, 
Reed's repair shop, Swaner Farms 

PlaYS will be supervised by 
Mrs. W. P. Mueller Jr., and .Mrs. 
L. C. Jones. 

. . dairy, Hawkeye lumber company, 
SoliCitors of the Red Cross Roll , Beckman's funeral home Iowa 

Call took th~ first stec:~ yesterday City Light and Power c~mpany, 
towards theIr goal of 2,100 local Beck motor company, Towner's, 
meTmhberls. l ' Red C 'd' ided Aldous IIreenhouse, First Capitol 

Members taking par t will be 
Mrs. Roy FUcltln,er, Mrs. BlI1Jil 
Carlson, Mrs. GeorJ(e Joh~ton, 
Mrs. Edwin Oberl, Mra. S. J. 'DI .. 
vis, Mrs. M. R. Peterl'el' ~r~: .r. 
K. Johnston, Mrs. H. J. Thorntqa. 
Mrs. l). J. Anthony and Mn. Ed· 
ward Chittenden. 

. e. oca . ross IS IV . National bank. 
mto .SIX se.chons to c0:-rer the rest- Johnson counly farm bW'eau, pany, Jones Standard Oil Btation. 
dent~al district, buslness: rural, Saltzman turniture company Ben Brady arrocery, Na"le lumber 
hOSPitals, groups and ulllverslty. . ,. , .. • 

Officials ot the national Roll Whitebook grocery, Economy company, Bremer's, Yetter'., Book 
Call, which began this week Cash groc~ry (t~ $toreB), Iowa shop, S. S. KreSIe company; Har· 
throughout the nation and is to emp~oym~nt serVice, Welt, alency, many Hall, Checker electric com
last through Thanksgivinl, are Karl s paint store, SidwelIs dairy, pany, Bupane lias company, H. L. 
planning to enlist at least 1,000,- McNamara .furnitUre company, Bailey agency, J_ C. Penney 
000 new members. Many of these WiIlenb,ock motor company, Stlll- and comP4lny, Iowa State Bank 
will be from college and universi- well's, fire depllrtlllent, city hall and Trust company and North
ties of the country, officials said. employes, Avery furniture com- western Bell telephone company. =============================== -. 

There's 

\ 

Funeral service for Mrs. Min
nie Scott Kniffen Battey, 10, 333 
S. Lucas street, who died at her 
home Saturday, night, will be 
held at 10 a.m. tomorrow at the 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. 
Ilion T. Jones wiU officiate. 

last night approved the Friendly The thousands 01 students who 
a venue, Pickard street and Ridge- YC3terday celebra ted the football 

r:=============: wood drive paving project recent- team's victory over Notre Dame 

1 
ly finished. weren't the only i'.Ibilant ~oters. 

Iowa City Police association, was 
granted permiSSion to hold a po
liceman's ball and to solicit for 
the sale of tickets, In his petition 
Beranek stated, "The funds will 
be used for direct benefit and 
other charitable and benevolent 
purposes." 

ASUNCION, Paraguay, (AP)
Seven United States army bomb
t','S on a good will flight to Rio 
De Janeiro arrived here yester
day from Lima, Peru. They left 
Langley field, Va., last Friday. 

about Cigarette Tobaccos TODA Y'8 The mayor and members oi the 
Meeting in their monthly busi- city council had their own little 

I WEATHER GUIDE ness session in the council cham- pep session alt~r their business, 
bers of the city hall, the aldermen meeting last night in the council 

I passed another resoiution settling chambers of lhe l'ity hall. They _--__________ 1 a claim of Gertrude Bouck. pre-· passed the following resolution: 
viously filed against the city for "Whereas, the football team of 
injuries received Feb. I , 1938, on the State University of Iowa, un
Iowa City streets, for $300. del' the direction of Dr. Edward \ 

t 
I 
100 

\0 

FAIR, WARMER 
rOWA - F al r, ,II'htlr 
warmer to ceatnl "nd 
f'Uf:tt IKWtlonk today; to
morrow l'e.neraUy fair 
and t'Ontlnued mild tem-

t'erature. 

DIAL 

ZJ4S 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Lampert'. 

All Heat Coal 

Dial 2103 

Send them to the , 
PA R 18 

Cl~ers 

3138 

FLAT 
TIRE? 
CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Serv.ce 

INSUU., ANO BE 
, SuB. 

BUT BI '~I 
YOU 1N8t1Q1 

WITH 

Www..on 
Ageney 

Jelfel'lOD Bolel 
Blck. - DIal 1114 

~ 

~ Yes~erday" 

IHlKh ., .. 59 

Low ..... 27 

Monthly reports from the vari- N. Ander.son and his effi('i~"t 
ous subdivisions included the coaching staff, did, on the 11th: 
following information : day of November, 1939, decisive!y 

Building permits issued by the defeat the football team of the 
building inspector dW'ing October University of Notre Dame by a 

I 
covered two new residences, $7,000; score of 7 to 6; and 
five non-residence, $1,250. and "Whereas, by such accomplish
three remodeling and alteration ment they brought great credit to 
projects, $4,300. themselves, their coach, their uni-

Fire losses on buildings during versity, their state and to the city 
October amounted to $14,700, of Iowa City; and 
$11,130 9f which was covered by "Whereas, each and every mem
insurance. Thirty-eigh t calls were ber of the Iowa football squad 
answered by tile fire department performed hi:s part in a clean and 
that month. sportsmanlike man n e 1'; now, 

Thirty-six charges of intoxica- therefore, 
tion were filed in the police de- "Be it resolved by the honor
partment in October, 10 charges able mayor and city councl1 of 
for disturbing the peace, 256 traf- Iowa City, Iowa, that the mem¥, 
fic violations and 12 auto acci- bers of the football team of the 
dents. The police car traveled State University of Iowa, their 
6,590 miles during that month. coach and their coachin, .taft, be 

The sexton reported six burials and they are hereby extended the 
during October. . heartiest congratulations trom the 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke, in city of Iowa City, and that the 
his monthly report to the councn, mayor and city council have the 
stated: highest appreciation for their clean 

"The bridge crew completed the and dec.i.:live victory. 
repair work on the Hoor of the "Be It further reaolvec1 lhat 
park bridge and again returned to the team and all the members 
the Ryerson bridge and replaced be and &hey are hereby author
the flooring in two sections. The hied an.. d1recled io win the 
bridges are now in fairly good games from &he MinaelOta 
shape for the winter." Gophers aad the Nortbweslem 

Aid Granted 
In Bank Probe 
Investigation To Be 
Made of Iowa City 
Bank Receivership 

Wildcats, and thll couDell here
by expre~. Its eoDlldeDct lD 
their ability to do 10." 

Moose Lodge 
Gives Exhibition 

Performance 
The dellree staff of the Iowa 

City order of the Moose lodge 
gave an exhibition performance 
of initiatory work at Clinton 
Sunday afternoon, according to 
Frank Tallman, publicity chair-

DES MOINES, Nov. 13-Roscoe 
Thoma of Fairfield, was appointed 
special assistant attorney general 
today to assist in the i nvestigalion 
of the receivership of two banks man. i tate '" - i 
irl Iowa City. Attorney General This staff 8 s c.,amp on 

and is reco-Ized by all other Fred D. Everett announced. • ... 
Thomas is to receive fees fixed chapters of the L. O. O. M. a8 

by schedule in the banking de- experts in their oratorical work, 
partment, Everett said. Tullman said. 

The investigation is the result The staft w composed of Burt 
of litigation brought against the Kriz, governor; E. W. Rub)" ora
receiverships in the name of D. W. tnr; Max VOlel, junior governor; 
Bates, state superlntendcnt of T. J. Parker, past governor; Claro 
bankinll. ,"nc;e Kettles, prelate; Howard 

The two sults, rued In Iowa City, Rtimmel, ser,eant-at-anna. 
are allainit Ben S. Summerwm, The Iowa City chapter 8lao fur
formerly examiner in charle of nished entertainme~t. for tile eve
liquidation of the Johnson County I ninl by showilll moVl", pictures 
Savings bank and the Farmers of the state CO!1veftUo~ of the 
Loan an4 TtUilt company. MoOie locJie. 

• 

~Yesterday~under=my-car';-windshield 

wipeJ;ll.found.-a~notsjn.a_child~Lhand~ 

~w~iting~which_rea<t;J 

\pear].TgIitr:aaf":) 
lwant to~thank yot1Vfry riUfch-fOrihe. 

.nice bulb and reflector.that~you put.on. 
my:old desk lamp, NowJ_can see much 
. better ~ when :I'm: doing -my homework. 
'and . my-eyes"" don't get so_ tired. either. -- -
Mama. thanks you, too: 
, . ,- . -,..., ... -

, 7.'\ 
lsi Elaine R'." 

• 

THERE ARE FOUR TYPES 
0/ tobaccos found in the more populor 
cigarettes. namely •• • Bright. M arylaml. 
Burley and Turkish. 

ALL THESE TOBACCOS except Turkish (which is 
bought direct from the ,planters in Turkey and Greece) 
and Maryland (which iii bought through sealed bids 
under government ~pervisioD) are bought at public 
auction, just like any otb,e.r auction where you mi~ht 
have bought in a table or a chair. 

AT THE AUCTION SALE the tobacco i. piled in 
baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 Pounds and 
each purchaser buys all of his tobaccos by competitive 
bidding for the particular piles he wants. 

ThE CHESTERFlEJ..O BUYERS buy the belt of 
these mild ripe tobaccos for the Chesterfield blend. 
And it is Chesterfield's ConaMtUI"etl ••• the right arnounts 
of Burley and Bright •• , just ~ough Maryland ••• and 
just enough Turkish-.t )118l,ces the big difference 
between Chesterfield .nd otbe, cigarettes. 

IT IS BECAUSE of thu combinatiqn 
that Chesterfi,IJ.-IIr, COOLRR, have 
a BETTER TASrB a'" are DBPINITBLf 
MILDER. They Qt' ",ad, of the world's 
best cigarette to/Jaccos. y~ can', bu, 

.. . 

II Imt ... dga,.,"" ' ( , 

MAKE YOUR NEXT ~ CHESTER~IELD 
r . \ 

.\ . 
... J 
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